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-We-st: Will Never 
Accept ~ed ,Terms 
Wants Talks , 

On:Stopg'ap 
For Berlin 

GENt';VA IA'I - The Western 
pewera lold Soviet Foreign Minis· 
ter .Andrel Gromyk6 Thursday that 
they will never accept Soviet 
terms for a Berlin truce. They 
pressed him once again to get 
dowlI to fruitful talk. 

By this the West means nego· 
Uatloq of a stopgap Berlin settle· 
ment. Gromyko has been insistillj 
a BetHn standstill must be tied 
in with reunification talks between 
the two Getmanys. 

Gromyko SlIid he was perfectly 
wUllng to talk about a Berlin 
~ but ~de no move to drop 
the tie-in with Pan·German con· 
vel1ationl. 

British Foreign Minister Selwyn 
Lio,d took the lead in seeking to 
bring the foreign ministers confer
ence back . to a discussion of a 
tempOrary Berlin settlement. 

"I 8,y," he told Gromyko, "th~t 
there is an Interim agreement for 
Berlin sketched out for us. And 1 
believe that it should be possible 
berc or at some other meeting, 
perhilps at- another level, to get 
!iDal acceptance of this lnterim 
atreerrleQt, " 
. Explaining that remark, a Brit· 

ish ipokesman said Lloyd meant 
the j, final acceptance ' could come 
here or at too surrunlt:d 

• 

: 'MIll British 'thus appellred to be 
openIng the dpOr to a !peeting Ilf 
beads of Government. They wer\! 
iDvltin{ Gromylto to' enter. And 
\he)' billd , ou~ the bait that the 
West would agree on some kind 
~ l'~-aerman talks. .', 
• ''Our formula permits of allY 
combination or permutation of th~ 
delecaUqIl& hW in thie rootrl tj)
day..!. including' bHth tlerrrt8hs -
tI meet from time to time for 
PIIr~. wbie\! could be defined 
~isely or left general," Is the .'Y Lloyd Put It. 

But if Gromyko had any ideas 
the British ' would buy his idea 
ilIat German problems must be 
settled by a Pan-German commit· 
tee, Lloyd seotched them. 

".We cannot accept that," Lloyd 
said. 

Clarifying 'Ljoyd's statement, 
BrlUgh o££icil\l$ said later he did 
not mean to say he thought there 
baC! been enough progress yet on 
"Berlin trQCe to justify a summit 
meeting. These officials added 
Lloyd felt the ministers still could 
negotiate a Berlin standstill here. 

'TeacherRefuses 
Tii Leave Jail, 
~er Fihe I'aid 
., .. ", 'I, '0: 

CHICAGO III - Miss Zora 
Squier, 72, whole immovable prln
~Iea collided with the irresistible 
1.",>- WOUld -not budge from jail 
n.rsday althou,h a friend paid 
~ !ramc fines lIbe refused to pay. 

Wednesday a Municipal Court 
Judie ICntenced the fiery little 
lady to "11"2 days in jail to work 
Out $20 In traffic fines incurred in 
1.: 

Three year. a40, Miss Squier 
bas skipped out of the country 
rather tllan pay the fines. She 
mal1Jtained she was Innocent. 

Thursday several persons show
ed up at the jail to pay her fine 
after learning about the case 
tbroulb the papers. The first was 
,Jc!bn 9. Malmsten, 72, ~ friend of 
·Ji ·~rs . . 

He lorkOd over $18-11he already 
• 1IacI ' '''orked off ~ ~. saying he 

hoped Misa Squier's ' short Impris, 
opept . "ltUld ~ac;l ~be way to 

, ~ .. JUltice in·. ttle ~ourt. , 
' <-Bllt (Mill Squier W1Nlldn't come 
lilt. "I'm lOrry to I hurt the genUe· 
_ who Mid my flnel," ·sbe said. 
~ I· hav. to _til my point. 
. Mi8I ' Squier ' was ' ticketed for 

'PIIeCting 1' and !lOt having a cIty 
vthlcle 1IC!8!18e for her car. 

She claimed she didn't buy the 
IIeenee *auae the city owed 
her money from depression days. 

, 

For~ign Aid Pla~ 
IShot With Waste l 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The embattled foreign aid proa-ram was 
pictured in a House committee report Thursday as shot through wlln 
waste and mismanagement due to "Iqose. lax administration." 

,In a counter-report, a White House study committee said the 
economic aid programs " must be 
continued and better administered. 
not emasculated or abandoned." 

The two reports were released 
as Congress sent to President Ei
senhower a compromise bill auth· 
orizing $3,556,200,000 in mliitary
economic aid during the fiscal 
year ending next June 30 and 
tUrned to the question of appro
priating funds to carry out this au· 
thority. 

The critical report on waste and 
mismanagement came from a 
House Appropriations subcommit· 
tee which will get first crack a t 
draCting the money bill. The sub· 
committee is headed by Rep. Otto 
Passman CD-La,), a long·time foe 
of· large-scale aid. 

Passman has talked of cutting 
this year's aid program another 
hal( billion dollars below the $3,-
556,200,000 authorized, which in it
self is $353.200,000 less than Ei
senhower said was nceded. 

The White House sludy com
mittee, headed by Wilham H. Drap
er, former ambassador to the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion and former assistant secre
tary of the Army, said many forms 
of economic aid must continue as 
100ng as the Communist military, 
economio and political menace 
exists. 

Strike Called" 
Rally Planned 
For Castro 

HAVANA (If! - Fidel Castro's 
supporters lied up Cuba Thursday 
:ith a one hour ~eneral strike 

called to support emands that 
he come back and be premier. 
The bearded revolutionary said 
hc'd withold his dccision until 
Sunday, when an even bigger 
show of strength is planned. 

The work stoppage, called by 
the million·member Cuban Work-
ers Confederation, was part of a 
great buildup for Castro. He 
abandoned the top Cabinet post a 
week ago to attaek and expel 
Manuel Urrutia as president. 

Thc campaign comes to a cli
ax Sunday. when Castro's 26th of 
July movement celebrates the sixth 
anniversary of the start of thc 
revolution against the now-Calien 
dictatorship of Fulgenclo Batista. 
A huge rally is scheduled in down· 
town Havana. 

"We'll let the people decide on 
It proposed that a new govern- the 26th of July, " ca~tro told a 

ment agency be crcated outside 
tho Slate Department to adminls- r.aliy early' 'l'hursdar· Then! WI! 
ter the major economic assistance Jlttle doubt the people at Sunday's 
program. The trouble now, it said. rally wlll "decide" Castro should 
is that these activities are scat- return to office. His supporters 
tered along a number of agencies. have it elaborately ' organized, 

The House subcommittee report from bus schedules to box lunches. 
was based on testimony taken at The ostensible purpose of ' Sun
closed door sessions during May day 's rally is to demonstrate sup· 
and June. Administration officials port for Castro's pet revolutionary 
said the $3,900,000,000 request sub- program, agrarian reform. He has 
Il1ltted by Eisenhower already had called for half a million peasants 
been cut by 800 million dollars -"campesinos" - and about 150,
from original estimates, ' and they I 000 have already arrived for what 
called it the minimum needed to now is being called a "vote of con
prevent disaster in the cold war. fidence ." 

Blast' -From ev , , . 

IXOIll Ma • Arrival' 

' .. : 
Vic, President Richard M. Nllton II ,,, ... d with a handshake by 

I 
Mrs. Nixon holdl a bouquet at left. At rllJht If Dr, Milton Elllnhow.r, 
brother of the Pre.ident, who accompanl.d the f,jlxonl.-AP "'ir .. 
photv, 

Soviet First Deputy Prlml.,. Fr I Kozlow on arriyln, at Mosc_ Ilr
port Thurfday aboard a lit alrll.ner fro,!, the lktlted Stat ... A. 'milln, . ' 

Des Moines Gets 
Polio Equipment 

Steeiets Qut Faction-Split House Committee 
$JOO'MilJion A . L bet' I BOil sp~c~:r ~~~:m~nt-a~;n ~~~::~ pproves a or on ro s I 

are tryin, to Item a sudden up- I W ' . 
surge of polio In a h.lf dol.n n ages WASHINGTON ,'" - Thc fac- board to take juris(llctiob in all 
cities. tion-split House Labor Committee labor ~i sputes . 

The w~rst hIt Is the De, f PJ'l'TSBURQH '.fI _ Strlkln~ bIIr~'f vot~ a~ro, /11 1'~u,r~da'y\ Tile Ilqard no,« ref\lli" . to ~.n. 
Moines area whar. " ealls have Steelworkers counted up nearly of a compromise labor controls dle some cases, usuahy vcI')' smaJl 
be.n rtpomd, The Nltlonal '100 'mlllion in lost wages Thurs- bill . It now faces an all but fricnd- ones, and the statcs are forbidden 
Foundation said Thund.y It had day - the ninth day oC the erlp- less reception in the House. to act on them, 
Slnt 11 iron lungs, borrowed piing watkout. The commlttee vote was 16-14. Thc bill also would require both 
frol11 a. far away al loston Ind Every day the strike cOOtinues, A tie vote would have locked the employers and unions to repOrt 
D.nver, as w.1I al six nurlls, they lose $10 million in wages . Pro- bill indefinitely in committee. their financial dealings, establish 

"GREET HERTER" • du.c~on losses amo.unt to .nearly $43 Many of the committee members union elec~ion safcguar.ds, forbid 
11 d d s c tt deepe who voted to 8end the bill to the union ~f(jclals from busmcss deal-

BERLIN IA'l-West Berlin's trade. ~~I~~i~ ~I~I~~. 1 u 109 r House floor denounced it as weak .ings w!lh employers, and deny un-
union Chief, Ernst Scharn·owsk.! f Th t 'k C h If '11' and watcry IOn offICe to anyone convicted oC 
Thursday urged the city's workers , e S rI e 0 one· a ml Ion I' a crime 
to turn out Saturday' and greet United Steelworkers of America Several Republicans served no· . 
U.S. Secretary of State Christian has cut ofC n~arly 90 per cent of tice they would oppose it on the 

the nation's steelmaking facilities. floor unless its union regulation 
A. Herler. In other industries an estimated controls are strengthened. Some 

45,000 have been furlou~hed. Democrats who said they also 
The next move in the stalemate would oppose it, gave as a reason 

is set for next Monday in New that the controls were too strin· 
York wher(l Federal medialors gent. 
have ar;anged the ~irst joint peace Its friends, a minority in the 
talks srnce the strike begaD. committee, suggesled that it " pro-

Federal Mediation Chief Josepn vIde a path of reasonable com
F. Finnegan cautioned that the promise {or re~nable men." 
Joint session was not to be inter- George Mcany, AFL-CIO presi
preted as an indication that a set- -dent called the bill unacceptable 
t1ement of the stcik~ is in sltht. to o~ganized la~ and one that 

"We Ceel w~ now have a better "does grievous harm to legitimate 
orientation on the difrerences be· uniODS under tho guise of labor 
tween the two silles," Finnegan reform." 
said. . With $Cemipgly no one wholly 

Ike Against Bonds 
For New Roads 

WASHINGTON III - The Ei
senhower Administration Thur:s
day opposed issuance of special 
bonds to help finance the big in
terstate highway building program 
in the next Icw years. \ 

Any such plan would creale in
flationary pressures and would 
interfere with sales of other long· 
term government securities, Asst. 
Se~rc~ary of the Treasury Laurence 
B. Robbins said. 

Veep-Must Live 

~ . 
• < 

T ogeth ... Or Will Die , 
MOSCOW III - Richard M. 

NIxon c~ to Moscow Thursday 
declaring "we mlAt learn to live 
together or we will dle togetber." 
He ran head-on Into an anti-Ameri· 
~n blast from Nltlt. Khrustlclaev, 
who said the U.S. vice presIdent's 
trip was deliberately timed to 
coincide with a campaign arainst 
the Soviet Union_ 

Ignoring the ornclally chilly 
atmosphere, Nixon put his words 
of friendshIp Into action by bealtl
ing and shaking hands at ll1e air. 
port with all the Soviet citlzena 
he couli reach, 

At almost the same time, Khru
shchev stood before a Polish 
Crlendship rally In Moscow's 
Sports Palace, 20 mUes away, and 
announced a represcntative of . the 
"panic stricken American imper· 
ialists" had arrived. He suggested 
Nixon come see a meeting oC 
"enslaved peoples" he said the 
United States wu talkin, of lib· 
erating. 

"The anti-Soclalist campaign 
thcy have launched in the l!nlted 
States in time for Vice PreiiaeDt 
Nixon's arrival In the U.S.S.R. 
will do them no good," Khrushchev 
d~lared. 

Nixon wjIJ meet Khr:ushchev for 
tbp, f,~~, t~· I.,. t~ .~~,~' tit 
day. 

The vice pr"idcnt sald .he hopes 
to havc franlt discussions "to help 
us to know and understand one 
another better." 

What aroused Kremlin :wrath 
was President ~isenhower's proc
lamation of this week as "Captive 
Nations Week" In the United 
States. In line with a Congrcssional 
resolution, Americans were urged 
to conduct ceremonies in memory 
of nations "made captive by the 
imperialistic and aggr4!ssive p0-
licies of Soviet Communism." 

That touched off two days of an· 
ti-American broadcasts ' and ar· 
tlcles in the Soviet press. Khrush
chev undoulitedly w1ll refer to It 
again when he ushers NixoD into 
his office. 

Nixon's four jet airliner landed 
under a brilht Bun alter , a filtht 
of 10 hours and 54 minutes from 
Washington. Frol It K~v, a 
first deputy premier recently. bick 
from tM United States, •• " 'at the 
airport. NixOl\ came to return the 

. Kozlov vIsit and to ojlen tbe U.S. 
exposition here. After a ' weekend 
of talks With Krenllin '; lead~s, 
he will ~vlslt L'tnlngrad and fqur 
clUes' In Siberia, &.:'" ~ 

Finnegan conferred Cor two satisfied, the situation could re
hours ThUrsday in Washington with suit in 110 law a~ all this year. 
Secretary of Labor James P. Milch· The committee bill i6' a softened 
ell, who is acting as factCinder in version of the anti-racketeering 
the strike' for President Eisenhow- bill passed earlier this session by 

the Senate. 
The House committee relaxed 

the Senate's labor "bill of rights" 
for thc union rank and Cile by 
eliminating its criminal enforce
ment sanctionll. It retained Sen
ate bans against " hot cargo" 
contracts in interstate transpwta· 
tion - hot cargoes are those a un· 
ion refused to handle, and against 
()rganlzational picketing oC em
ployers. 

He testified before the House 
Ways and Means Committee, which 
is holding hearings on PresIdent 
Eiscnhower's request for a boost 
from 3 to 4~ cents a ,aUon in the 'Nixon told a small crowd of 

Russians at the airport that "if 
reluctant to there is another war there wUl be 

lederal gasoline tax. 
Congress has been 

vote the increase. Mitchell said in a statement later 
that the fact·finding project wlll be 
!'broad and complete - it wm en
able the President to have all the 
facts ... He said squads of Labor 
Department experts and specialists 
from other Government agencies 
are wqrkihg on the project. 

Elsewhere in the labor striIe, 
the three top aluminum companies 
also have rejected Steelworkers 
wage demands. The labor contracts 
with the aluminum companies mI
pire July 31. 

Weather~ 
Forecast 

It added a major provision to 
increase the National Labor Rela
tions Board from five to seven 
members, and to leqUire the 

WEAPONS IAN 
BAGHDAD, Iraq III - Iraq's 

miUtary governor general has 
banned the carrying of firearms 
01' other weapons whether Iicense<I 
or not. Maj. Gen. Ahmed Saleh 
Adbi dlrected police and security 
forces Wedncsday night to search 
anyone suspected of defying the 
ban. Offenders will be punished 
with extreme severit)', his order 
said. 

Alabama Problem Continues-

no vlctora, oaly losers." • 
"For the first time sinci ~he 

dawn oC civiUutioll," Nixon said, 
"we have retched the point w~re 
we must learn to live together or 
we wUl die toIether. 

"We could not be honest If we 
did ' not 'recolJllze that while only 
40 miles of ~an separates our 
new state of Alaska from the ter· 
ritory of the Soviet Union, there 
are grave ucI serious problems 
which divide us - differences 
which, iJ not. resolved, could en· 
daDler the peace to 'W~ch t.we an 
are dedicated!" ., ... ." - ,OJ 
", NIXOri ipbke ' )n ~ E_h~ but 
drew " a fipple . of a~ by 

. flpcakq ··OIlC phrase in Rdsstan-
'110lIl' live peaee." f' .J!' 

Kozlov " sail lie lfopes' JlnxOD'. 
vl~it Wilt '!IH!" Joveitome" mutual 

MONTGOMERY, Ala . I.fI - A con County. Whites have a ~ tp 1 luspielona and blUed :'oplniona 
seven·month breakdown of voter voting edgc, however. • which have unfortunately appeared 

White Registrars Refuse ]~~ 
d Onee the county went 18 months In relations bet.een our two COUll-

registration machinery continue without a board of registrars aner trl I the .. f .." 
ill heavily Negro populated Macon William P. ;Mitchell filed a $5,000 es n l1li ... ew ye.rs. 
County ThQrsday after three newly jdamage suit In 1954 against two Khrushchev'" speech to the ral· 
appointed white regislrars declined former members, charging they 1y, however, Wu In bItter vein, He 

hurried to the meeting Immedl-
to serve. refused to register him because of ately upon his return by pt •. ne 

Gov,. John Patterson released lJis race. , 
copies oC letter. from Howard Lynn Mitchell's suit was later dis. ~=- a DiJIe..cIay ftate vilit •• ~ .'!" 

JI . 

ranDam Di~; County'~ 
59 TraHic Toll To 9 
- Oeorl8 a. VanDam, Sr. 82. 'be· 
eame Johnion County's 9th traffic 
hIIality of 1951 Thursday eveninJ. 

' 'l\e Rock bland man died In 
UqJvetllty Hospitals at 5:50 p.m. 
01 bljur1es IUflerecl Ii week a,o In 

Examini'ng The Wreckage 
ot near Notasulga, J . H. Sadler missed in U.S. District Court here, ,. 
and John Sullivan of Tuskeegee. the judge ruling -be had not proved Khl'Ul~ ftrat had s~~en of t • 
They gave at reasons Cor declln- discrimination. • the u.s. "Captlve NttloDl Week" 

. , ~ auto c ... h west ~ TIfl1n 
:, ·011 _at .. Hia MID dlecI.bor'Uy 
• Rftfr· llieil¥c!iict'll:' , .• . 

"Not .IRIOUS" was the hospital report on ,... Clfldltlon .. Dala Kunkel, 13, liter his truck WIS smllh
tel tv bits by a Reck Isl.nd pelll",.r tr.ln .t "em ...... d 20 mil .. WISt of lowl City, Thunde, Itttr· 
Mon, The Homeltead yMh was tflfOwlr fnrn the .. hie" al tha train hit, deltroyl", the ellt alMl Kit· 
tert ... . ,... metor and front w .... ..me 125 hit .wn"" right .. WI,. Kunkel had .... n. cr .. "'" the un-
,...tHtM,eroal", with In A"'4IM Socl.ty lum .... truck IUlt off Hlthw.y 6 at the .ast ....... ~ 
1tM"'.Hlthwa, p.trolmln ,R., HIlltllMI alMl I ... Ctunty Deputy SharlH K.n Nee, I~n chtcldnt 
Kunk.I'1 wr.ck.d Clr.-D"IIy " owAn Photo It, J.rry MoM)" 

,.' 

Scattered 

Showers " 

fng to serve the pressure for The county has had no board of at Warsaw Tueeday. At the 8port8 
Negro re,i.ti'adon and federal In· registrars since last December af. Palace be IBid: 
terventlon. I ter one member died and the other '''I'bey aeDd UIeIr governor, hen 

Voter re,iltration has s\lItered two reSigned after the U.S. CivlJ , referrlll8 to tIw receot. visit of 
several broakdowns under >pi'esstHe RI,hts Commission opened an in- Dine · U,S. atate governor ... , ~ 
oC Negroes see~ng to 'beCllfnt vestigation Into Negro 'votin& com- •• . t.bIllr m . pr_" . bete, 
qualified voters. There a!'e'· na8tily . plaints in six AlaHma . counties, ~. Ire CIPIIIIII .. ~ .. here,; 
six NeJl'OOlI to every 'white ,ill ,Ma. including Macon. " I' AIII'thea tItr do • _ ~. thIa, 

" . 



In The Coming Presidential Race-
'Th~1)ally Iowan .. qc;,waq:iice, Confidence, 

And National Security 
h 

If ... 2' 
}: 

FRIDAY JULY 24, 1'5' 1_0 City, lowo 

rite DoUy l otCtm 14 terlttm.oo ~iud by IttJdmU tmd i got'lm'It'Ci by a board uf fl.:e studm: trust" elt!ctffl. bl] 
lIN IIttuknt bod!f and lour faculty trwte appolntt!t1 by tilt! purldt!nt 0/ tht! nlllnJity. T/It~ Dally loccan', 
editorial policy, tllt!refort!, is not an t!:rprt!. Ion of S 1 ad,"illistralton policy OT opinion, in ,any particular. 

, 
Commander Manson's 'Great WhiteFle~t' 
, . . 
. . With an ideali m th t j refre hing in to

day's world of balli ti mi. ill' and cold w, r 

c tHeism, Life Ma~a7.in this week threw it 

w~lkht ~ a bit too obstentatiou ly. p rhap ) 

be~d. navyman' propo. I th.lt the United 

Stat -ta,blish a ~w MGreut 'White FIe t~ in 

thtitfmdition of Teddy Roose ell' - globe·dr-

'. ' 

By STEPHEN TUDOR 

StoH Writ"' 

Security I an important cur· 
rent i ue, and it ought to be 
made clear that there are only 
two kind of ecurity for Am· 
ericans : the security of confi· 
dence and the false ecurily of 
cowardice. 

The man who i confident in 
him elf and in the people of hi~ 
country ha security. He believe 
in the coJlecth'e wi dom of hi 
people and in the wi. dom of their 
institution , and he can be calm 
in the race of an ideological threat 
because he know that his people 
will cho. e th best path. 

• 

their own peculiar brand or jus· 
tice. Such men are a far greater 
threat to Ihe constitution and its 
guarantees thnn any American 
who is or once was a communist 
sympathizer. 

Can A Catholic Be Elected? · · 

The FBI can take care of thoS(' 
plotting to overthrow the gov· 
ernment by violence, but the citi
z.ens themselves must stop those 
men who try to overthrow it by 
cowardly jntimidation. 

By KAY KRESS 
StoH Writer 

of a Catholic candidate for pre
sident is almost impossible to de· 
termine. He said there are many 

Could a Catholic b e elected strong party members who would 
president of the United Slates? switch to the opposite party to 
The general feeling among SUl avoid voting for a Catholic who 
students and faculty members was nominated by their own 
contacted by The Daily Iowan party. and other equally strong 
seems to be a somewhat qualified party members would cross 
"yes:' party lines to vote for a Catholic. 

Among the SUI students inter· Just where these two trends 
,'Iewed, over 60 0/1- Celt that the balance, Porter said he could not 

I 
electlon of a Catholic president is say, but he noted that Senalor 
now a very good possibility. John Kennedy oC Massachusetts 

. Some studenls, while acknow· would be one person who is par· 

lowing questions: • 
1. Can a Ca tholic be elected 

president of the United States, 
and 

2. Would you . vote for a Catho
lic '(John Kennedy of Massachu· 
setts. fOr example). it one were 
hominated for the presidency by 
one of the major parties and 
were a competent person? 

cl,lng annadh of 50 year ' ago. 

. The net-t, wOl\ld be nnecl not with guns, 

but with medical upplies. doctor. surplus 

food noo technological in. tru tion . . 

million. Four members of Congres. en . 

Gcorge Aiken (Hep. Vt. ) . en. Hubert JIlIln

phrey I Dem. Minn.), Rep. \-Villiam Bat 

( Rep. Mass.) and Rep. Ed Edmondson 

( Oem. Okla.') . ha\'e thrown tl eir upport b -

hind the new cpncept. and have asked tlmt 

Pre idellt Eisenhower aid in th imp!

mentation of the plan, urplus hips, they be

Ii ve, could he turned Over to privitle org.m

iZlttion ' which wmlld staff nncl fin , nc the 

project. 

Monday Pre ident Hancher 
demonstrated this kind oC ~on(j· 
den E' when he took a . land op. 
po ing the loyalty oath required 
of students who apply for gov. 
ernment loans. President Han· 
cher' stand i an encouraginll 
sign , . and Iowan ought to be 
proud of him. 

e--, I e--,:J te<).ging that the trend is toward ticularly interested in finding out. 
Jake Jen voting on personal characteri· Porter said he did feel the vo· 

tics rather than background or ters are now more liberal. but 
religion, said nevertheless. they he said it is very difficult to be· 
would oppose the election of a lieve a person who says religion . ---r by cOTol collins Catholic president for personal make no difference. Porter sa id 

Of the 49 students in the class, 
26 answered yes to both qlJlill· 
tions . Nine mOre member$ . .o/ 
Ihe class said they did not think
a Catholic could pe elec~ed, ,oot 
they would be willing to v4te fpr 
one. The total of 35 who ' wol'lcl 
vote for a Catholic for presiden.t 
represented 71 per cent of the. 
class. .. !.I 

In counting the humber of class' 
members who felt that a Cathoiic 
could be elected president. i~ was 
found that, in addition to those 
26 who answered "yes" to both 
questions, six additional st6dents 
felt a Ca(holic could be elected 
in spite of the fact that they 
themselves would not votll for 
him. 

The propo aI, ael an eel by ommander 

FrJlok ~I . n on of the U. . • v)', would 

utilize mothballed ships. Th fle t. ommand

e( Manson points out, would consi t of a ho -

p~tal hip, 'a transport provided, ith Eaciliti s 

for technical trainillg, 1\ 'mall lIircr-.}ft carrier 

to 'crV~ as n landing, re,t for rCs tie helicop

ters. anel oth r . ervice \less Is . 

" .!fle ship~ would operate in ,reas in nced 

of medi laid, technoJogical training. ad

d! ,io,n'al foodstuffs and t:'mergency disaster as 

s Il~e. 

T.hr I cst of putting such n('et into rv~ 

ke, we TO told, would nmounl to 20 to $30 

", 
.... :1" 

. ".. ~ , ., . .' . 

• 

Th plan i admirably simp,It'. And the 

relativel. small y arly opcratill~ expense, 

whell compilrt'd to the co t of u ballistic 

mi sile. or. mare r I vantly, to the \Va t ums 

now being spent on f reign aid. would slIrel 

be more th n repaid in terms of humanitarian 

rollsiderntions and , of coursc, in terms of the 

illevitahk good will that wOllld follow in 

the O('ct's wake. 

J I re, it '~l'ems , i an imaginativ project 

worthy of OliT wholehe,lrted upport. As m

mander ~Ian on 'Illite corr ctly points out, 

doctor are \till welcome diplomats in all 
lands. 

• 

• 

It is encouraging because, un 
fortunately. certain American'i 
ar turning to the ecurity of 
cowardice. 

The man who seeks the se· 
curity oC cowardice lacks confi· 
dence. He i like the boy on l 
country road at night who swings 
his stick around in the dark to 
keep ghost away. except that he 
i a grown man and he hurts in
nocent peapl . He believes that 
unless he is a policeman over lhc 
thinking oC the people: they will 
betr y lhe &Untry. BeY>are of 
the man who thinks freely," he 
says. 

Rep. Frances E. Walter <D. 
Penn. ), chairman Qr the House 
Un·American Activities Commit· 
tee, is such II man. He tbinks that 
he must censor the Amertcan 
people because they aren't wisp 
enough to see through tlle myth 
of communi m . 

Men of Walter'S stripe are dan· 
gerous. They do not even trust 
the operation of American law. 
which hns developed over cen· 
turies of experiE:nce. They preach 

Tampa Editor 
Attacks Secrecy 
CARBONDALE. Ill . UP) - V . 

M. Newton Jr., managing editor 
of the Taml?li , Fla., Tribune and 
a leader in the fight for freedom 
of information. aid Thur day 
night a "curtain o( secrecy in 
federal government threatens th 
American way of life ." 

• 

",1 q' ITIo.l" 
Newton cited particularly the 

I,.' (jcreOJ\ 111e~ snMillll ,WlroundSlnre<W>' I 
ord of f deral expenditures. 

" No records of the fedE'ral ex
pclldlture of billions of your tax 
funds are open to the inspection 
of th citizen." Newton said. 
"Most records of tax spending 
and are made available to the 
citizen ' inspection in your city, 
county and state governments." 

Newton addressed a meeting o[ 
three chapters of Sigma Delta 
Chi. professional journalistic fra
ternity, and the Conference of 
Weekly Newspaper Editors. 

One example of the federal gov
ernment's secrecy cited by New
ton was "the $75 bilJion it has 
spent on foreign aid since the 
clo e of World War n. 

Good listening-

reasons. he feels this is rating religion 
CALLED to answer a complaint One student expressed the opin· very low. The religious attitudes 
of noise at a lawn party. patrol· ion that the strong control which of a person he said, have a great 
men in Lockport, .Y. made this the Catholic Church exercises deal of influence over what oth
report : "Everyone in the neigh· over the Individual would ~end to ers think oC that person. 
borhood apparently is at the keep Protestants .from votmg f~r Porler said allhough he himself 
party except the person making a Catholic candldale. For thIS did not believe lhat this would 
the complaint. I'll aybe they should re~son, t~e . student voiced a mi~ . • happen. many people (ear the 
invite her." orlty oplOlon that a Catholic consequences if as "gigantic, 

• •• could not be elected. . . powerful . and far·reaching an or· 
THE OHIO Penitentiary News, a Several students c!ted as . eVI- ganization as the Catholic Church 
prison inmate pUblication. re- dence that a Catholic preSident should move into the While 
ported this week that inmates could be ele~ted, the fact that so House." 
are. writmg rubber checks on their many Calhollcs hav~ been eleclE'ri Porler said, however, he feels 
pri. on bank accounts . This is a to les er public offIces recently. that some of the influences of the 
violation of prison rules, thc The most common reason given Catholic Church could be very 
newspaper aid . for feeling that a Ca.tholic. could good for our country . 

• •• well be our next preSIdent IS that He would like to sec the Catho. 
THlS questionable bit of advice th .. religi~us . issue has dwindled lic issue be settled quietly and 
turned up in a Columbus, Ohio greatl~ m . Importance. Exa.m- gradually, without having the is. 
ncwspaper : "H 0 USE H 0 L D pies given mclu~ed the electIOn sue forced upon the public now. 
HINTS --' Lettuce won't lurn of several Catholic governors and I( it were allowed to come into 
brown if you put your head in a sen~tors in the last eI~ction . being gradually, he said, it would 
plastic bag bcfore placing it in Kirk H. Porle~, prof~ssor and not create the present stir . Por-
the refrigerator." head of the ~olihcal SClenoe De- ler cited the example of the Iowa 

o •• partment, said the present status state- legislators, saying that very 
FOR NEARLY a week, the an· few people, even those who know 
nouncement board in fronl of St. C the legislators personally, know 
MlIrk's Episcopal Church in San ongressmen What religious group they belong 
Diego, Calif., carried -the pieD : to _ and very few people care. 
CHOIR IS BADLY IN NEED 01" A A However. this acceptance came 
VICES. re ware about gradually, Porler said. 

• • • Both Porter and Lane Davis, 
A NEW sludent on the Minnesota 
campus for the summer ses ion 
said that he never believed all 
the stories he 's heard about col
leges crying for money. At least 
until recently, when he saw this 
slin tacked on a campus tree, 
he didn't believe them - "For 
sa Ie. $1.98." 

• • • 
MANGUM, Okla. - The Harold 
McDaniels found a snake in their 
garage. got into an argument 
about what kind it was. The shake 
tord \.hem . It ratlled. 

assistant professor of political 

Of Old People science, said they did not feel 
the defeat of AI Smith in the 
1920's was as much a result of 

BY ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - Politic I· 
Iy speaking, 15 million old people 
can'l be wrong. 

So scarely a day passes with· 
out some congressman leaping up 
to reassure the old folks that he's 
In their corner, lock, stock and 
pensions. 

the Catholic issue as is generally 
thought. 

Davis said while he has no 
firm opinion on the issue, he feels 
that Kennedy would have a very 
good chance for success in a po· 
Iitical campaign for the presi
dency. 

Harold W. Saunders. professor 
and chairman of sociology and 
anthropology conducted a study 
among students in his collective 
behavior classes, asking Ute fol· 

Probably Ule most interesting 
part of the study was the break· 
down which compared religion 
with the answers given. 

Seven members of the -class 
were listed as non·Proslestant. 
(This group included 5 Catholics. 
1 Jew, and 1 person who listed 
no religious faith .. 

All of these seven persons were 
numbered with the 26 people wbo 
gave "yes" answers to both ques· 
tions. The remaining 19 were 
Protestants. 1 

This would indicate- that resis- . 
tance to a Catholic president Hes 
wi th the persons who were listed 
as "Protestant. " 

The results of this ~Iass survey 
coincided very closely witll a 
Gallup poll on the same subject 
conducted last fall. The results 
of this po)1 showed that 68' per 
cent of the persons intervJewed 
Celt a Catholic could be elected 
president. Resistance to a Cath· 
olic president in the Gallup poll 
was found mainly among older 
voters; Prostestants <the more 
fundamentalist groups, mainly ); 
the lesser educated; thOSe in the 
low occupation groups and those 
with lower earnings; those Jivinz 
in the Deep South. Some fairly 
noticeable opposition was also 
found in the Midwest. The areas 
of the country which seemed 
most favorable to a Catholic for 

' president appeared to be tbe , 
New England states and the F", 
West. 63 Deaths Due 

.To Plastic ., B~gs 

Right now a Senale subcomit· 
tee on problems of the aged and 
aging is holding hearings. trying 
to decide what. if anything. is to 
be done for this rapidly increasing 
seament of our population. 

~--------------~----~--~--

, 
WASHINGTON (11'1- Sixty·three 

IIccldental deaths associated with 
plastic bags have bcen reported 
this year through July 21. the 
Public Health Service said Thurs· 
day. 

The reports by the sl ates of 
such dea ths are on a voluntary 
basis, so the Health Service is not 
sure its figure represents all such 
deaths . 

The Health Service and the 
Children's Bureau both have 
warned that the thin plaslic bags 
used to protect dry-cleaned 
clothes and Cresh vegetables can 
cause suffocation of children If 
used to protect beds or left within 
their reach. 

In 1900, three million Ameri· 
cans were over 65. By 1975, there 
will be more than 20 million . 

And the difficulty is that older 
people, like younger people, can't 
be pushed together and stuck into 
any convenient pigeon hole. They 
differ, and their problems differ. 

This point has been made by 
the subcommittee's chairman, 
Sen. Patrick V. McNamara (0-

Mich l. who is 64, a child by sen· 
atorial standards; who is up for 
re·election next fall, and whose 
home slate has 600,000 persons 
who are over 65. 

McNamara'S observations: 
Some old people are in good 

health. but most aren't. 
Some work , but most don·t. 
Some have adequate incomes, 

but mosl dorn 

Senate Send s-Leye/~y ::.. ~ J 

Bill Back To Committee 
• 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - The Sen· 
ate Thursday night apparently 
wrote a death warrant for a bill 
to abolish the disputed loyalty 
oath provision of the National 
Defense Education Act. • 

By a 49·42 roil cail vole, the 
Senate ordered lhe measure sent 
back to its Labor and Public Wei· 
fare Committee. 

This was in the face of a pro· 
test by the bill's chief sponsor , 
Sen. John F. Kennedy CD·Mass.J . 
that " I don't believe it will ever 
see the light of day again" if reo 
turned to committee. 

were recorded in sending the bill 
back to committee. Hickenlooper 
voted for Russell's motion. Mar· 
tin was absent but had been an· 
nounced in favor or ti1e motion . . 

The fight centered a bout Ian· 
guage in lhe education act which 
requires that students recl'living 
grants, loans or other benefits 
under the act must file non·Com
munist affidavits and also swear 
allegiance to the United States. 

Backers of the measure con
tended this singles out just one 
class - needy students applying 
for help - for an implied suspi· 
cion that they may be disloyal. 

',loday On W 5 U II Some don't get Social Security 
benefits, but most do. 

t Some get private pensions, but 
most don 't. 

The vot followed a day of 
heated debate and parliamentary 
maneuvering. Sen. Russell Long 
ID·La.) made the motion to send 
the bill back to committee. 

Iowa Republican Sens. Bourke 
Hickenlooper and Thomas Marlin 

Supporters of the requirements 
contended no loyal person shouJcl. 
consider it an affront to attesl his 
allegiance and to di savow any 
ties to communism. ~ 

'Out Of This Nettle, Danger, We Plude: 
,. 

This flower, Safety • I 
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8 MME. OPE.A. "Rita" and 
" Western ChIld" will be prHOnted 
July 18, . , 31 and Au,. 1 at • 
p .m. In Macbride Aud itorium. Tickell 
aVlllla ble at East Lobby DMk, DIU. 
• a.m- to 5:30 p ..... mrtln, JuI,. 22 
dally ""cept Sunday. Aao on .. Ie at 
Macbride Auditorium 7-S p.m. the 
even In, of the Opera. Mall ord.".. ac· 
«pted until July 22. Add ..... : Ope .... 
Iowa Memorial tIt1lon. All U~kela are 
rYerVed and colt 12. 

TBIU WILL IA recreational nrim
minI at "". Women'. G~m Ira .. ~: 1O 
5:1, p .m. d ally. 

..... A.y BOo •• : Mond&7 -1'rIcla71 
T:30 -I I .m.; !laturdl)' ' :30 - S p ..... ; 
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CIII' -.tJ1or ... .. .. . Jofar'- .1 ........... 
Sporta Editor ... . .. . ... .. Don Forsythe 
Chief Pbololrapber •..• JoAnDe Moore 
!IocIe~ J)dIIor .... ....... . Mar, .1 ..... 

DAILY Ibwu ADVII.TlIING nAn 
8ua. IIII'. 6: AdY. DInIdor . .. ••• .. . . 
..... ........ .. ... . .... .... . MeJ Ada .... 
Mftr1il in, Ma .... u ... .1ameo C\aY1on 

, Ctaalfted Adv. IIII' ... t.ur,. aenneq 
PromoUon Mana ...... . .. Waller ...... 

DAILY IOWU ClllCtJUTIOM 
ClJ'culation Ilanater ..... .. Rebert BeD 

Sunday 1::10 P.m . - 2 a.m. ~serv. 
Duk: Mondll1 - Thurwl." • a .m. - . :. 
p .m .; Frld.y - Saturda,.: •• .m. - 4:10 
p.tn.; 7 - '::10 p .m.; 8unda3': I- .:10 
p.m.; ,- ' ::10 p.m. 

PLAY lif1TBI a. 1M PleIU ....... 
be each ~ay and Fri ... y tro .. 7 :30 
10 8:30 p.m. untU Aur. II. pro
vld~ that no home vOrll1y contest 
La oc:hecluled. A.vallable [or members 
of the faculty , Btafr, and .tudent 
body and their I POUIei are tile 101-
Iowlnl: TUesday n l,h_badm.lnton, 

hondboll_ paddleboJl , .wlJnmJnl. 
Iable tenna and tennll. Friday 
nJahla - aU Tu,,1daY acUvltl" .. 
baaketball and .,.,UeybeJl. Wednea
daY nlpt - family nlPt. 1·':15 
until Au",1t 5. BriD' your sum
mer seulon J.D. carda. 

~ ....... Oft .m-d popen 
I. not 1l0III11110, ~t even' ef10rt wW 
be ftI&djo to conec:t errors .. Jth u.. 
next lIIue. 

..... ---------------
10 ..... , 1M AllOCIATaD PIIUI 
The An odated Pr.... ta entlUed ex
elusively to the ule (or republJc.t.tlon 
of .U the Joc:al new. printed III this 
new~ .. weU .. all AI' De_ 
dlapakhea. 

DAILY IOWAM IVPOVlIOal ruJl 
8C1I00L or 10l1&NALIIIJI .ActrLn 
Pub1laber . , ........... JoIln ... JIanI80D 
Itdllo.lal ...... .. Arthur K. SaDdenoa 
MvvtlIlna .. • •••• ••• . .. . 10M X_ 
Clnulatlon . •.. . , . . ' . .. Wilbur Petenon 

T.U8TI18. BOA-.D OF I"UDENT 
PlJBLlCATIONI 

Wilier Barbee. ...3: Dr." aeo,. 
Easton, CoUece of ~nu.try ; IJane 
OtJ"brlat. At; Paul II. a..._n. 02 : 
Judi ... .1-. AS; Prof. KUIh X.IIo. 
~~ Clf PDUijcal ScJe_; 'rof. 
laUe O. llGen-r. Ikbool of laumal
lam: ..... D. SehindJe., 1..31, !Tof. L. 
A. Va.n Dylce, CoUete of Education. 

OPERA TIME on tha campus 
serves as a reminder that many 
of the world's most distinguished 
operas have previbusly been pro
duced in connection with the Fine 
Arts Festival. One of them. "La 
Boheme" by Puccini. will be 
heard this eVening at 7:30 p.m. 
from WSUl. An impressive cast 
includes Victoria de los Angeles, 
Jussi Bjoerling, Robert Merrill 
and Giorgio Tozzi. The whole is 
unde the direction of Sir Thomas 
Beeeham. Following 'La Bo· 
erne", there will be a preview 01 
next week's opera : "The Mar· 
riage" by Modeste Moussorgsky. 
These radio broadcasts in com· 
bination with campus produc· 
tions of 'Rita" ·by Donizetti and 
" Western Child" by Bezanson and 
Engle wilJ give opera lovers in 
this area an ample opportunity 
to indulge lhemselves. 

PRIOR TO PUCCINI, com· 
posers Franz Schubert, Leon 
Kirchmer and the late Ernest 
Bloch are represented On Eve· 
ning Concert. (rom 6 p.m. to 7:30 
with Symphony No. 9, Sonata 
Concertante and Concerto for 
String Orchestra.aM Piano ObU-
gatto, respectively. ' 

RESUMPTION OF THE BIG 4 
CONFERENCE may be antici· 
pated as a subject (or editorial 
writers In the nation's press and, 
consequently, as a principal item 
of business on today's Editorial 
Page program at 12:45 p.m . 

I THE BEETHOVEN FIRST 
SYMPHONY ~ fJle Vivaldi 
"Gloria" form the outer limits 
of two hours and 55 minutes of 
(ine music beginning at 1 p.m. 
Between those two compositions 
there are, in order, the Boccher· 
ini Cello Concerto, Quintet in B 
Flat by Rimsky·Korsakov, Seren·' 
ade to Music by Vaughan Willi
ams, Schelomo by Bloch, and PI· 
and COfIcertO No. 12 by Mo£art. 

UNWIND TO MUSIC by liiten
ing to Tea Time at 4 p.m. this' 
afternoon . Greg Morris has nol 

falled yet· to provide suitable 
Friday afternoon fare for even 
the most neurotic of us. As a 
matter ot fact, he may just plan 
til pro g ram that celebrated 
Shorty Rogel'S compoSition. "The 
Sweetheart of Sigmund Freud", 
so that this paragraph will make 
sense (or is that too much to hope 
torJ. 

FM TONIGHT: Bach's Suite 
No. 1 For Orchestra featured. 

wsrn - IOWA CITY 910 k / c • 
Frld." July t-I, 19:18 

8:00 Momlll6 Chapel 
8:15 News 
8 :30 United Na llons 
9:15 Momln, Music 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
9 :30 Book.helf 

10 :00 News 
10:05 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble!! 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Edltorla' Pare 

1:00 Mostly Mustc 
3 t~ News 
4 :00 T~. Time 
5:15 Sporlatime 
5:30 New. 
5:~ P .... vlew 
8 :00 Evenln, Concert 
7:30 ()per. 
' :46 New~ Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
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FRIDAY JULY 24, 1.5. 
WocInetdoy, July 2t 

8 p.m.-Opera "Rita" by Doni
zetti anll "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - M1Icbride 
Auditorium. 

Friday, July 31, 
8 p.m. Opera. "Rita" by Doni· 

zHU; and "Western Child" by 
~ezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Saturday, Autust 1 
• p.m. - Opera. "Rita" by 

Donizetti and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium. ' 

Some live with their spouse, but 
most don't. [ don't know why, 
but even after 23 years my wife 
still doesn't look like any spouse 
to me. 

While peering into such prob· 
lems as housing, medical costs, 
nursing homes, job discrimination 
for those past 45. the subcommit
tee has Listened to the real ex
perts on this subject - those who 
have grown older. 

One who testified was Paul R. 
Leach, a newspaperman who re
tired in L956 after 46 years on the 
Chicago Daily News. Almost half 
of those years he headed its 
Washington bureau. 

Reporter Leach's comments 
may help those who aren 't aged, 
but are aging. 

Aim for good health, Leach 
says. 

"A miHionaire gets no fun oul 
oC retirement if he is chronically 
ill or bored sti fr. " 

Get interested in doing some· 
thing useful. "My late father had 
to retire forbealth reasons some 
years ago. He never paid much 
attention to politics, but when he 
became a precinct captain in our 
Indiana town, he (orgot the old 
pump was ailing." 

Begin early to have some rec· 
reation besides your work. Leach 
ran into a man in Florida last 
year who was having a miserable 
time. "Turned out that he was 
not much of a reader , did not 
play golf. hired a' man to look 
after his lawn and flowers, was 
bored by travel, yet he had no 
income problem. That' 1\18n was 
truly a fish out of water." 

" I have learned an im\XIrtant 
truth, " Leach said. "that a man 
must have within himself the 
abiUty to use leisure time. lf be 
lacks ltIat. legislatiOfl Is not ,0-
ing to do him much good." 

For ,Leach the story has a hap· 
py e~lI· 

"I am retired," be said, "and 
like it." 

- Jazz 
By ~REG MORRIS 

Within the past couple of 
weeks, a statement has been 
made to me. and a question ask· 
ed of me, which, though not un· 
usual. both disturbed and amused 
me. 

The question was. "How can 
you call that stuff (modern jazz ) 
music?" And the statement' was, 
" I don 't like modern jazz, but I 
like classical music." Going in 
reverse order and taking the 
statement first , in turn I asked, 
"Have you ever really listened?" 
The answer was a sheepish • 
" No." 

I said earlier in the column 
that this ~tatement and question 
were not unusual - and they 
aren't. There are many so-called 
"discriminating" individuals who 
have never taken the time to give 
modern jazz a fair evaluation 
ONLY after intently Listening. 
Because someone they.know has 
made disparaging remarks about 
it. or because. in passlng, they 
have heard a few unappealing 
bars of modern jazz, they feel 
that this entitles them to the 
right to categorize all of it under 
one headlng-"I)oise." 

I don 't intend tb write a trea
lise on the virtues of this music, 
but I cilnnot believe that a per
son professing to be intelligent, 
and a lover of music. can listen 
to artists such as Miles Davis, 
Gerry Mulligan, Charlie Parker, 
Stan Getz, or any"'of a number 
of top jazz musicians, and stili 
call modem jazz "noise." 

I only Implore a person who 
has taken this attitude to listen. 
IF after listening. and appraslng. 
one ,till considers it to be use· 
less, then I concede. I believe. 
however. that even if grudglnll' 

Iy, the listener will be won over. 
As for the question. I ask ia 

retaliation , how can one consider 
Bach, Beethoven, Dvorak. Col. 
Porter, Jerome Kern, or -anl',01 
the other great composer's work, 
music? There is definitely. II 
much time and genius put into 
jazz compositions as these meQ 
put into theirs. .-

As for those who consider jau 
minor because of improvisation. 
I remind them that Bach aDI\ 
Beethoven also improvised. 

Don't misunderstand me. rUb 
the music Of these men and ad
mire them a ' greal deal, !lid, 
I feel thllt jazz compositions. •• 
many classical musicians have 
also discovered, are musicaIIJ 
comparable. ~ ~I.· 

• • • _ "J' Periodically Downbeat. M~ 
orne. and PlaYboy magazines 
conduct jazz polls. TlIumbiIII 
thru some of the earlier .. 
awhile back j I could not . l!elP · 
thinking how ridiculous the, 
really are. How can a poll ~. 
mine which is the ~ler tru~ 
player of 1959 - Miles DliV. or 

. Dizzy Gillespie? The ~st ~ 
man, Stan Getz, or Sonny ~ 
lins? Or the best musician 01 
any instrument? 

One $ells more · recorda ' tbII 
I another _ all this proves Is ·thIt 
the leading record seller ~ 
more records . .. 

Baseball you can poll aceonI: 
ing to the most hits or belt •• 
age. football according t. tilt 
most yards or blocks. ' How • 
you determine the best mullcill 
~ accordtni to chords o~ nottI 
played in a year? 1 

This, to me, is compar.bIe .. 
polling for the best wrlter,-. 
playwright, or acto&: - )i~;aall 
surd. 
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Indians Trip Yanks 
On 7 -Run 6th; 8~5" 

BI9 10 Faculty~~roup 
May Discuss Bowl Plans 

CHICAGO IA'I - The policy-mak
ing faculty representatives of the 
Big Ten will hold an informal 
meeting this weekend. ostensibly 
to discuss the complicated R~ 

Bowl situation. 

devise conlrols for the new Rose 
Bowl arrangement. 

Presumably these would ban the 
same school from successive Rose 
Bowl trips and eaJl for spUtting 
bowl receipts among all members, 
as currently practiced. The 1960 
game will be the last for the Big 
Ten under the now cancelled con-

Bailie,' Claus 
Seek Pan:~m '6th Women's Title 
Gym Positions MASON CITY IA'I - Mrs. Ann when she took an 82 aner a pair 

• Casey Johnstone shot her third of 77s in the first two rounds. 
Iowa gymnasts Marshall Claus straight round of subpar golf Defending champion Judy Kim-

and Sam Bailie are candidates for Thursday to al\ but wrap up her ball of Sioux City, who matclled 
lhe team which will represent the I s~xth !owa Women's golf cham· ~rs. Johnstone's 75 in the open
United tates in the Pan American plonshlp. 109 round, then took an IS 
Games. They will take part in try- The final round of the tourna- Wednesday. carded a fine 36 on 
outs for the team to be held Aug. ment. will be played today but the front nine Thursday and ap-

CLEVELAND IA'I - Scoring 
seven runs in the sixth inning on 
seven hils. the big one Minnie 
Minoso's grand slam home run . 
the Cleveland Indians Tbursday 
night won the rubber game of 
three with the New York Yan
kees 8-5. 

The Indians senl 13 ballers to 
the plate in the big frame, wj"l ich 
saw three Yankee pitchers on the 
mound and ended with the bases 
filled. 

The victory, eighth ior Cleve
land in 17 games with the Yanks 
put the Indians within a half 
game of the Chicago White Sox 
who were rained out. 

There were lhree runs home 
aDd two out, and the score was 4-
3 when Minoso swatted his 15th 
homer of the season over the left 
field fence off EU Grba. 

Tito Francona. who has hit safe.
ly in 17 slraight games, opened 
Cleveland's big sixth with a single 
and got another later in the ral· 
ly, making him 3-for-4 for the 
night. He pulled a thigh muscle 
beating out his last hit and was 
replaced by Jim Piersal1. 

Jim Perry blanked thc New 
Yorkers on one single for four 
innings after taking over in tbe 
third. d 
/lew york .... , ... 310 000 010- 5 10 2 
CI"eland " .... ,0110 007 Olx- 814 3 

Terry. Grba 161 . Ditmar 161. BI'on
ltad .7. and Berra; Smith. Perry (3), 
Grant 171 and FitzGerald. Nixon 131. 
W ~ Perry 15·21. L - Grba I1-ll. 

Home runs - New York, Howard 
1101. Cleveland . 1.11"050 115). 

Reds 6, Braves 2 
MILWAUKEE Wi - Willie Jones 

blasted a bases-loaded home run 
with lwo out in the eighth to llft 
the Cincinnati Reds to a 6-2 vic
tUfY Thursday night over the Mil
waukee Braves. 

Jones, a veteran third baseman 
discarded by the Philadelphia 
Phillies and lhe Cleveland Indians 
earlier this year, picked out a 2-2 
pitch Cram Joey Jay and sent it 
high over the lelt field fence. 

The homer was Jones' ninth of 
the season and the seventh grand 
slam hit of his career. 

The Reds, retired in easy fashion 
lor seven innings by Jay, erupted 
with tWI> out in the eighth as 
Frank. Robinson and Jerry Lynch 
singled to center. 

Ed Bailey the sent a soft roller 
just to the right of second base. Bob 
by Avila, the hero of Wednesday 
night game with a ninlh inning 
hOl)ler just managed to get to the 
ball but was unable to ship ito sec
ond for a forceouL Avila was 
charged with an error and Jones 
followed with his game-deciding 
blast. 
ClncJnnati .... ,. . .000 000 042- 8 10 0 
MIlwaukee . .. ... 000 200 000- 2 ~ I 

Purkey, Lawrence (7) and Ba1JeYi 
Jay. McMahon 191 and Crandall. W -
uwren<e 1~-9). L - Jay 13-7)_ 

Home runs - CInc innatI. Janel (9). 

Giants S, Cards 1 
SAN FRANCISCO IlI'I - Big 

right-hander Jack Sanford Thurs
day won his first game since be
ing hurt last month as he scat
tered nine St. Louis hits for a 5-1 
San Francisco yictory. 

The National League leaders 
scored twice in the first inning on 
third baseman Ken Boyer's error 
to give their pitcher all the bulge 
he needed. 

St. Louis didn't score unW two 
\fere out in the ninth when Wally 
S~annoD singled home Boyer. 

Sanford, who had not won since 
Jun& 7, ran his record to 8-9 as 
he struck out four and issued one 
walk. 

On June 11 , the fireba ll pitcher 
was hit on the right hand while 
batting against Pittsburgh's Bob 
Friend and the deep bruise put 
h!Jn out of action. Jack then lost 
bls fi rst two starts on returning 
III the firing Hne. 
San Francisco ... 200 000 12><- 5 11 0 
St. Louis .......... 000 000 001- I 9 3 

Mizell. Stone (5), Bridges 17). Mc
Daniel (81 and Smith: Sanford and 
!!<hmldt. W - Sanlord (8-9 •. L -
Mizell (1I-5). 
---.-

-. 
, . 

NATIO~AL L EAG UE 
w. L P el . G.B. 

llan Francisco .". l!4 41 .568 
X-Le. Angeles .. ' .53 44 .548 ~ 
Milwaukee .. .. .... 47 43 .522 4'~ 
Pltlsburugb. .. .. .. 49 45 .521 ('AI 
'1-Chlcaao ... . .. t7 46 .505 6 
SL Louis '.. .. 45 49 .479 lL 
Cincinnati .. .. ... 42 51 .452 II 
Phll.deiphl. , ..... 37 55 .4()2 15'-It 
X-ploylng night game ' 

TH UIlS DA V'S Jl.ESULTS 
Clnrlnnall 6. Milwaukee 2 
Sa" Francisco ~ St. Loul. I 
Chicora at Los Anceles Inlght) 
Ondly nmes scheduled. 

TODAV'S PITCHERS 
Philadelphia at CI"Clnnati (N) -

Owens (5-81 VB. HooW ( 1-0 ~. 
PIII.burch at Milwaukee fNJ - !-Jad-

' Ix (~ -7) .1. Pizarro 12-1). , 
St. Louis at Lo. Ana.les (NI 

Broillo 14-6) VI. Podres (8-6). 
Chlc.go at San F1'anclaro (N] 

Itmman '5-71 va. AntonellI (14-5). ----

ENJOYS BEST YEAR 
CAMI/'(J 
PASCUAL" 

WASHINl:TON 
IItJRt.~R-

771£ YOtIIIG ct/BAII
IIt/~ 0111.11'5 81// 
-rHI$ 1$ /II£; 6rll 
YeAR /d -rilE /I1AJJR5-
IS Po/Ilt5If/£; /3e£;; 
7"0 seE rl/A r rife 
St.tJ<9GER5 £)ON'I 
GET AU rl/E 
5EI/A-rol? lIeAOLIIYE5. 

JAiJ/MVf!?. 

Tigers 11, Senators 2 
DETROIT UI'I - Al Kaline and 

Harvey Kuenn supported Jim Bun
ning's stout pitching, each collect
ing four safeties as the Detroit 
Tigers wallopeG Washington 11-2 
before a crowd that included Ty 
Cobb. 

Kuenn. the American League's 
leading batter. had a perfect day 
at the plate with four singles and 
a walk. Kaline, not far behind in 
the batting race, collected two 
doubles and a pair of singles. 

Bunning limited the Senators 10 
four hits. includlng Bob Allison's 
26tb home run that came in the 
ninth inning. The only other score 
off the lanky r ight hander came 
in the first inning when Allison 
singled. went to third on Harmon 
Killebrew's single and scored on 
a fly ball . 

Bunning did not allow another 
hit uhtil Clint Courtney led off the 
eightb with a single. 
WashIngton ..... . .. 100 000 002- 2 4 0 
Delrall . .. .. . 202 025 OOx- 1l 15 I 

Woodeshlek. Clevengor 161. Kem
merer (61 and Courtney; Bunning 
and WIlson. W - Bunning (9-81. L -
WoodeshJck '0-21. 

Home run. - Washington. AUloon 
(281. 

A's 9, Orioles 3 
KANSAS CITY UI'I - The fircd

up Kansas City Athletics unleash
ed a 16-hit bombardment, includ· 
ing three home ru ns Thursday 
night. and defeated the Baltimore 
Orioles 9-3 for a sweep of Uleir 
three-game serles. 

Ned Garver, allhough touched 
for seven hits including Billy 
Klaus' second Jlome run of the 
year. claimed the victory to give 
himself an 8-9 record . The defeat 
was chalked against Hector Skin
ny Brown, -evening. his record at 
6-6. • 

The A's home r uns were Roger 
Maris' thirteenth, Dick Williams ' 
eight and Harry Chlti's third of 
the season. 
Baltimore ....... , 000 001 200- 3 7 0 
Kans •• City ... .. ,122 012 OlK- 9 18 I 

Brown. Fisher (30~, Johnson 171 and 
TrIandos; Garver ond ChIt!. IV - Gar
ver (8-9). L - Brown (6-6). 

Home run. - Baltimore. Klaus (2', 
Kansas City. Chit! 131 . Williams (81. 
Marls ( 1 3~. 

.' 

A MEJUCA N LEAG UE 
W . L Pel. G .1I 

Chicago .... . " .... 53 39 fi16 
Clcvel~nd .. .... .52 39 ;~71 'AI 
Baltimore ...... ,. 48 46 .511 6 
New York ..... . .. 47 47 .!IOCI 7 
Delrolt ........... 46 50 .41' ~ 
Kansas City . .. . 1. 43 49 .467 10 
W.shlngto" ...... 43 ~ .462 1 0' ~ 
Ba.ston .. ,.... .., 4() 52 .4$ 13 

THlJii~DAY'S RESU LTS 
Cleveland 8, New York 5 
DetroIt 11 . W •• hlnf\on 2 
Kansas City'. Baltimore 3 
Boston at Chicago (rain) 

TODAY ' S PITCHERS 
New York at Detroit [N ).- Dlt

mar 17-61 vs. Mo.st 17-4\. 
Wash lncton at Cleveland (N) - Pas

cual 11 1-71 Vi . Garcia 12-5). 
Boston at Kanaa. City (NI - Sulli

van 16-5) Vi. Kucks 13-61-
Ballimare at Chicago INl - Wil

helm nO-51 VI. Shaw 19-31. 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING , 

LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson', Drug 

315 E. Market 
Open 7 Q.III. to 6 p.m. 

Mo_y thru Sat ... , , 

. . . By Alan ,Maver 

Wlfell CAM/t.O /£; 
6£1'.,-,I'/G 1/15 51'dFr 
aliEf? HE'£. put/,f" 
ROtJG!I- A 5 
flrrl'lE55 -rilE e.R. 
AV£I?AGE~ 
'1!M~ 
I;/~ A 

CAR!!!!R RJf? 
f/ltYf, ;(;5 ?1?£Vlod5 

IIIGII WAS 8. 
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Tatum Dies 
After lO-Day 

Conference Commissioner K. L. 
I Tug) Wilson said there was no tract. 
agenda planned for , the session Wilson said he doubted the Ro e 
Friday and Saturday at an undis- Bowl subject would be much more 
closed sileo than "casually discu~sed" by t~e 

TI d t f th O ti· s faculty group at thiS weekend s 
1e a e a IS mee ng wa meeting. 

. set at the regular conference I He said there would be no ac-
pring business session in _ Ann Ilion taken or any legislation adopt

Arbor. Mich., a day before the I ed at the session. 
E}ig Ten in two seemingly contra· 
dictory IIctions refused to renew its . City H i 9 h 
Rose Bowl contract but opened the 
door 10 free· for-all participation in • 
the post-season football classic. Loses 2-0 

A 5-5 deadlock killed the Rose ' 
Bowl pact as rar as the Big Ten 
is concerned. but another 5·5 
standoff kept a clause in the con
ference rules permitting Rose Bowl 
play on an individual basis. 

Thus" any Big Ten chool may 
accept a Rose Bowl bid from thc 
newly-Col·med Athletic As ociation 
or Western Univer ities . However, 
the faculty group authorized a 
committee of athletic directors to 

Olmedo Wins, 
Moves Into 
Quarterfinals 

RIPPEY IA'I - Council Bluffs 
Thomjls JeIferson won Ihe Iowa 
High School summer baseball 
championship Thursday night de
feating Iowa City 2-0 on the shut· 
out pitching of Jim Larsen, who 
allowed only two hits . 

·Losing pitcber Ed Watt struck 
out 15 men but had streaks of 
wildness. e pecially in the second 
inning when T·J scored both its 
runs. 

One run came in with the bases 
loaded. Then when Lloyd Arnold 
was trapped on third the throw 
by Iowa City catcher Bill Slay
maker to Butch Nelson stuck in 
the webbing of Nelson's glove. al
lowing Arnold to score. 
Council Bluer. .. 020 000 0- 2 2 I 
Iowa CIty . . . 000 000 0- 0 2 0 

JIm Larsen nnd Lloyd .Arnold: Ed 
Watt and Bill Slaymaker. ,""p - Lar-
sen 18-1). e 

7-9 at West Point. .Y. it would take a minor miracle to peared near the form that won 
Coach Dic~ Holzaepfel aid keep the 56-year-old Mason City .the title for her in Cedar Rapids 

Thursday that both would attempl housewife from winning the title ID 1958. 
to make the team as aU-around per- she first won in 1941. But she faded to a 43 on t~e 
formers. The .S. team will oem- Mrs. Johnston 13 trokes back ni ne for a 79, and stayed JO 

sist of six all-around performers ahead of her nearest challenger, fourth place with a 237 total. 
and three specialists. Andy Cohn of Waterloo. Championship flight scorest 

The gymnastics competition of She shot a 75 Thur day to go 75~~~75-:2~~ Johnstone. MJI.'IOn c ,Ity, 
the third Pan-American Games with the 75 and 72 sbe had in And~' Cohn. Waterloo. 76-1IO-1'-'~ 
will be held Sept. 3-5 in Chicago. earlier round for a 54-hole tala I Sharon Fladool. Dubuque. n -7'I-12-

Bailie. a graduate student and of 222. The former Curtis Cup ~·UdY Kimball. Sioux Ci ty, 75-13-1'-
assistant gymnastics coach. won player I'S SIX' strokes below wom- 237. . . T· d ·ed f Sondra Anderson. Fort Dod.le. at .. 
two Big en title an tl or an- en's par on the par 76 Country 83-78-242. 
other in his threc seasons of com- Club course. 24~."e Meerdlnk. Muacatlne. 1&-tl-7'I-
petition. The most prolific scorer N\ra. Frt'd Nydle. Ottumwa. ' 3-ll-
in Iowa gymnastiCS history, Bailie "Credit my putter with carrying 84-248, 
scored 931 points 10 31 meets. In me through the third round." 82~~~8:i~~~rt Van Horn. D ... Moin .... 
1957, his Jast season of intel'col- Mrs. Johnstone said. relaxing in LInd. Nordyke. Ames. 85" 1-15-251. 
1 . . . B ·t· the clubhouse Polly Gearhardt. Des MaIn ... 13-8'7-~glate competition. al Ie averag- . 83-253. I • 
cO over 28 points per meet. Mrs. Johnstone won her la t Mrs. Charles Rector. Brooklyn. 1It-

Claus. a senior next year, has crown in 1957. She did not com- 87A~~26~rlrrel. Eldora. 15-88-80-263. 
scored well in dual meels as an pete last year_ Marsh. Thomas. Dubuque. 1(1-81-"

all-around performer. He has had Miss Cohn moved into second 265. Connie Underwood. Keokuk. 8'7. ft
two seventh-place fini hes in Big place Thursday by shooting a 79 9O~~~y Youn.-. Wuh.lnfton. 86-1It-iN-
Ten all anund competition. for a three-round score of 235. 272. 

A 1 5'-ok . fro t of Sharon Fla MI"$. H.rry HeiUand. Toledo. 80-11-Claus and Bailie have been work- leu e In n - 94-275. 
ing out herl! this summer in prepa. doos, 16-year-old junior champ EI •• nor Lundberg. Del Molnel. 19-

tation for the trials. from Dubuque. 92Go:;r.;~~n Grote. Dubuque. 113-88-11-
Two athletes with Hawkeye back- Miss Fledoos slipped to third 278. 

grounds already are members of 
U.S. teams for the Games. Charles 
<Deacon) Jones, who graduated 
this year, is on the lrack team in 
the 3.000-meter stecplecha e and 
Roger Rudeen. who has another 
season at row a is on the 18-man 
baseball squad. 

M 
W for the next 5 days ... 

HAVERFORD, Pa. IA'I - Top· 
seeded Alex Olmedo and Sally 
Moore moved into the quarter
finaJ rounds of the Pennsylvania 
Lawn Ten n i s Championships I 
Thursday after experiencing unex· 
pected difficulty in beating un
ranked opponents. 

State University of Iowa 
Fine Arts Festival 

SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS 

and 

KNIT SHIRTS 
Olmedo. the controversia l Peru

vian. beat Pacific Coast Conf.r
ence champion Allen Fox. 6·., 
6·4. Fox. a student at UC LA. ex· 
tended the Wimbledon champion 
on whom the United States banks 
its hopes for retaining the Dayis 

presents 

R ITA 
A One Act Opera by Gaetano Donizetti 

and 

WEST ERN CHI L D 

V". rus Illness . c;~; the second straight day Miss 
Moore was on the verge of de-

I n Three Acts 
Libretto by Paul Engle 

Music by Philip Benzanson , 

price !, 
fl llt (,11 the clot ltil~g III iowo City ... only the finest! 

I feat. She lost the first sel to Mrs. 
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. Ill'! - Jim Baba LeWIS of Boston 3-6 and trail· 

Tatum, a big country boy who ed 2-5 in the second sel before un
rose to the top as a college foot- tracking hersclf. Then the Bakers
ball coach died in a hospital here fiel~, Calif., girl ran out five 

fu ll cast - costumes - scenery - orchestra 
Tue,day, Wednesday, Fr'iday. Saturday 

July 28. 29, 31 and August " 1959 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
moe e,'ltal)li~lI cd April 7, 1958 

whitebook~s , . ... straight games and breezed through 
Thursday IlIght of a Virus wfechon he third to wig ~-6, 7-;>, 6-2. (air condition.d) 
which struck him 10 days ago. Wednesday Miss Moore lost the Tickets on sale Iowa Union East Lobby 

men'S wear 
... . 

• 7 South Dubuque StrHt 

Tatum, Univenity of North I first set and trailed Pamela Davis 9:90-5:30 
Carot ina mentor, had gone into 2-4 in the second before hitting Price: $2.00 
a coma during the afternoon and stride. Box Office Phone X 2280--AII seats reserved 

There was one other upset in lhe ~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Opell MondllY EC(,lling8 (llItii 9:00 

did not regain consciousness. 
Tatum, former head coach at 

Oklahoma and Maryland, entered 
the hospital last Salurday. He had 
suffered a long period of hoarse
ness and respiratory trouble last 
summer and was warned by his 
doctors to slow down and cut out 
smoking. 

women's division and two In [he , 
men's ThurSday, 

B ar bar a Benigni, southpaw 
from Stanford University, ousted 
fifth· seeded Karol Fageros of 
Miami 6-3, 3-6, 6-2. 
In the men's division, Chris 

Crawford, seventh - seeded from 
Piedmont. Calif., bowed to Abe I His condition took a sudden turn 

for the worse in the afternoon. His Segal of South Africa. 7-5, 6·1. I 
physicians said the husky. 46-year- Mike Green, also of UCLA ousted 
old coach had contacted "an over- eighth'seeded Don Dell. Bethesda, I 
whelming virus illfection" whicb J\'Id. , 4·6. 6'1, 12-10. i 
had infected much of his body. Barry MacKay, Dayton, Ohio, ,. 

Later. the hospital reported N? 2 seed br~ezed through Martin 
that uremic poisoning and other Rlessen, of HLnsdal ~, TIL, 6-2, 6-4 . 
complications had set in and his 
condition had grown worse. 
Tatum made his greatest mark 

in the football ranks while head 
coach at the University of Mary· 
lanq. He compiled a record of 73 

Jurges Places 
Curfew On Sox 

wins. 15 losses and 4 lies. His teams CHICAGO UI'I - Manager Billy 
there played in the Orange. Sugar Jurges has slapped a curfew on 
and Gator bowls and the 1953 the Boston Red Sox players, it 
team was voted the national cham· was learned Thursday. 
pions. Tatum was named Coach Jurges set lhe deadline for 1 
of the Year that seasoll. a.m. 01' an hour and a half afte. 

He came to the UniverSity of the end of night games. F.irst of· 
North Carolina, his alma mater. fenders will receive warnings but 
as head coach in 1956 to rebuild it will cost $100 for every infrac
that school's sagging foolball for- tion thereafter. 
tunes . . 'There is no special reason [or 

Tatum's wife. ill with the same it," Jurges responded to a ques
virus, was in isolation but recov- lion if any nightclubbing was in
ering at their home on the univer' j valved. "J just ':Vant to" make sure 
sity campus., the boys get theIr rest. 

I'm the be.t .hot 
in the bu.ine •• ! 

I've got a factory. approved lubri. 
altion chart for your ear. regardless 
of its make and model. These charts 
are your a .. urance that I cover 
every lube point. That's why my 
Shellubricatioll i. guaranteed for 
].000 mites or thirty days, which· 
ever <:omes fi rst. See us today I 

This Safety Check is part of 
every Sheliubrication: . 
o Cooling System 0 Lights 
o Crankcase 0 Brakes o Fan belt 

Service Is our Business 

o Transmission 
.0 Differential 
o Shock Absorbers 

·HOGAN SHELL SERVICE 
Corner of Burlingto" and Madi5O" 

A College Home 
For Your Car 

o Steering 
o Battery 
o Tires 

'ORDER NOW! 
I 

The UNIVERSITY EO·ITION 
I 

of 1h~ 'Daily Iowan 

Send This Great Edition to Your Friends! 

104 pages jam-packed with news of cam

pus activities and events- sports, fashions, 

society and a host of other interesting fea-

I tures for SUI students, families and friends. 

The complete story of the universityl Pub

lication date, August 22. 

Mailed . Anywhere, 50~ 

No Phone Orders, Pleasel 

only 50' 
a copy 

(Covers co.t of pape~, 

handling and po.tage) 

- - - - - - - - -- .-
Circulation Department 
Th .. Dally Iowan 
lowb City, lo~a 

Here Is my order for 

University Edition. I enclose $, .. ... .......... to cov., .ntl,. 

cost at SOc per copy. Mail to: 

Name ... ........ ....... ..... .......... .... ... ............ .............. .. 

i 

Addre .. ....... .. , .. .. .... ... .. ... ......... ........... ......... .... ...... .. 

City and Stat •. _ .. .. ...... ....... ......... .. ............... , .......... . 

U .. extra ,heet for ocWlt*ial .,.,.. 
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Senator: Ike 
Got Misleading 
I'nformation 

· How's The Fishing? 6 SUI Coeds 
Hope To Be 
'Miss Iowa' 

WASHlNGTON!HI - Scn. Homer 
E . Capehart, <R-Ind l, said Thur • 
day that President_ Eisenhower 
had .been riven misleading inlor
mation and as a result was "put in 
a bad light" by his ,'eto message 
on tile hoUSing bill. 

Capehart. senior Republican on 
the Senate Housing ubcommittee, 
joined l>emocrats in criticiring 
the message as the group opened 
seven , dayS of public h aring on 
whether to try to override the 
,'eto. 

Capehart told the Admini tra· 
tlon's top housing officials, ap
peMing as subcommittee wit· 
nesses, that they are th one re
sponsible for the information 
gi~en the President. 

Six SUI coeds are among the 3t~ 
conteslants who will . compete "i 
the title of Miss Iowa at the Mi:tJ 
Iowa Beauty Pageant in Clear Lake ' 
this weekend. 

They are : Barbara Bywater, At, ' 
West Des Moines, who will colD" 
pete as Miss Des Moines; Barbarl 
Ratcliffe, A2, Burlington,,.. MIss 

• Burlington; Jo WhItford, A2, Welt! 
Union, who will represent Oelwc!in; ~ 
Carolyn Jensen, AI, Charles C1t7,i 
a Miss Charles City; Betty Jue; 
Keiper, Al, Waterloo, as Miss WI' I 
terloo ; and Karen Swan, Al,. Wes< 
Des Moines, who will compete asl 

Miss Iowa City. I ' 

Sen. John Sparkman, (D-AJal, 
thIe subcommittee chairman, said 
the Adminlstration ought to "give 
the Impression this i a budget· 
busting bill but that it isn't at 

/c ' , categories of competition: I Each girl will appear ·in 

,.:.. ~,;: A . : suit, formal and talent. . . l 

~./~,,? " The talent competition is schei·. 

all." 
The rig u res were inflated I 

many, manY times," he declared. 

~• ~~;: • uled for Saturday and Sunday after : -...--c. ]; noons at 1:30 at the Surf Ballroom.!" 
"".<ii.,;iItoo"""'''''''' Half the queen entries ,will 'appellr" 

.The subcommit~ in que lion
ing of the Housing and Home Fi· 
nance Agency officials drew sev
eral acknowledgements that ad
ministration charges against the 

IHookecl Yet?1 IWhistle 8aitl 'Nice Catch' for the talent judging Saturday aDd,. "', 
D ·, I Ph t F 8 J M P d 8 G h M' N H the other half wlll appear for for· ( al y owan 0 0 eature y 0 oore. ose . y rete en Olne, 7; ampton mal and swim suit judging. ~~ 

-----------~-- Sunday the girls will switch cate- I 

bill were incorrect. Swindler Found In Rio 
After Worldwide Search . 

Capehart ccntered much or his 
fire on a contention of Norman 
P . Mason, HHFA adminIstrator , 
that the bill would permit eight 
large cities in the country to tie NEW YORK ~ - Lowell M. rcporlld 'cen in hal! the capilnl 
up all urban renewal funds. Birrell . a ll l'ged multimilliOIl-dollar of thl' world. 

Mason at first insisted that this stock windlt'r and manipulator. Tlogan said Birr II amv d in 
was theoretically possible. But has been found III Wo dJ ,Junl'iro 
Sen U' A WIll ' J Rio thi wcrk, probably from 
(o.:-NJ~rr~:~ght· out l~aTs m~~ after a worldwide seurch, the Paris, and i Ul118 the !'lame, 
small citle already are in line Manhattan dbtric:t allornC'y said "Lo~dl ~1cAfee." 
with applications and the bill has Thur day. The . ~arch for Birr -II starl~d 
a first·come, first-served provis- Birrcll, 52, an ultornl'Y. and 
ion. PI' sident of numuou tomJlunil', July 7 whl'n a grand jury returned 

The drru'nl'slr t thc 0 the indictment. a a or n c n- WII chargro IWO Wl'l·k: al:o in a 
coded his language was crrone- . . . Birr 11 I. 0 /ormcr pr I idt'nl of 
ou . G9-count Indlclml nt or enilineertn~ 

thl' Ilan·Finch 011 CorpOration, a 
But on the main points at issue, 111 $t4 ~iihon fraud. on ~tock· former board choirman of Doc kin 

he remained (irm in his objcetions I hol~ers m two complllII('S. . 
to · the vetoed bill. lie said the I 01 t. AUy . Frank S. Ilognn ~aJd Products. Incorpornled, Ilnd a for-
Admiol tration w a adamanl ~irre~~ didn't gc~ all,.of till' $14 m.i)' m~r director 01 th~ Swan-FlOch 
agllinst any new public hou ing hon, but he lrt~d. He - Id Blr· Gas Dl'\"l'lopmcnt Corporation, a 
authorizations, and wanted th rell ennched IlImsl'lf hy ubout ubsidinry of Swnn-Finch Oil. The 
ur!)an renewnl grant programs $3 l!lillion b.y slock ma~ipuilltion.. \I urrant for hi arrest was i. sued 
cui sharply under the lolal in lhe Birrell dlsappcored 10 Novcm-
bill. ber 1957, after a worrant wa i - 'uit by Swan· 

SHORT HILLS, N.J . tI1'I - The 
doctor for missing socialJte Jacque
line Gay Hart indicated Thursday 
lhat a recurrence of amn sill may 
have figured in her baffling disap· 
pearance. 

The 21·year·old blond beauty 
may have been stricken with the 
same loss of memory she suffered 
after an auto accient in Virginia 
two years ago , 

Dr. W. Austin Tansey, her oc
tor here, said she suffer d a brain 
concussion. She made a complete 
recovery, he said, but he and her 
family did not rule out the pos
sibility of amnesia , 

The girl was last seen Tue day 
night kissing her fiance goodbye 
at Newark Airport. Then she van
iabed. 

Police scoured the airport and 
tile lonely marshes that surround 
it again Thursday. They found 
nothing. 

"We are going over all the 
ground again," said Hart, execu
Uve vice president of the Colgate
Palmolive Co. "We are trying 
everything but there is not a thing 
in the world new. 

"I wish there was. I wish to 
God there was ." 

Somewhere between a landing I 
ram" and the well·lit airport park· I 
Jng lot where Jacqueline "had left I 
lIer new hardtop Chevrolet, she dis
appeared. 

She had driven her fiance, Stan- I 
ley Gaines, 25, of Fayetteville. W. 
Va., to the airport after dinner 
with her family in this fashionable 
suburb. He and Jacqueline were to 
bave been married next month. 

. "Police were looking for four 
youths with duck-tailed hairculs 
Gaines saw loitering about the air 
terminal. Joseph Weldon, Newark 
pollee director, said "we would 
Ilke to locate them very much for 
questioning" but he saw no reason 
to connect them with the case. 

TRADI UNIONISM 
NAIROBI Kenya I.fI -Promotion 

or lrade unionism throughout 
Africa is to come up at a meeting 
in Laaos, Nigeria , in October 
~. M. C1averie, a regional secre· 
tary oC the International Confed· 
.ratioo of Free Trade Uolons, said 
trade union leaders from almost 
every Afrlcan country will attend. 

CHIRO~CTOR I 
Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 

Heurs: .. n a.m. 
1·5 p,m. 

7.fp.m. 

P ...... : '511 
111 E. Burlington 

AIr-Conditioned Office 

ucd for his arrc~t. He hOld lx'ell 

• 

From Moscow Exhibit 
A book designed, printed and publi~hed in Iowa City will be shown 
in the American National Exhibit which Vice·President Richard M. 
Nixon will open oHicially in Moscow today. Carroll Coleman, dlrec!tor 
of SU I publications, looks at the titl, page and cover of the book, 
"Psyche," a volume of poems which he deal,ned, printed and pub. 
lished in '953. The po£ms were written by AU9ust Derleth, Wisconsin 
poet and novelist, "Psyche" was selected last sprin, to be 5hown in 
Russia as Ol'le of the 50 best·designed books proclucecl in the U.S. 
in the last ten years. 

The th~ifty driver'S slogan's 
II buy my gas at .Hogan's./I 

Welt on Highway , 

\Ve Give Gold 

Bond Stamps! 

Phone 9034 

ISUI Growth California Coed 
Represents U.S. 
For 'Universe 

I Business Experts To Run 
K~y To City: ilmaginary Firm By Machine 
O I til LONG BEACH, Calif. tI1'I - The eve opmen .Three teams 01 bu~iness experts ments i~cludin~ . sales, expenses ' United States entry in the Miss 

Will manage an Imagmary bu mess and profIts. DeCISions for the next Universe contest is a tali lIthe 
The future- gro th of SUI is the fir~ by " mach!ne' next week in a qual"lel' can then be based on lhese brunette from California's northern 

key to further de lopment in ]o\\,a Busmcss DeciSions Laboratory to statements and the process repeat· mountains whose ambition is to be 
City's growth pnttern , Eldridge be held at SUI July 30 to Aug,!. cd ~t , will , makin.g ~t possible for a choreographer. 
Lovelace. a Sl. Louis planning ex- Co-sponsored by the SUI College I partlclP.ants to gam 10 a fcw h~urs But pretty Terry Lynn Hunting
pert, said Thursday noon in a of Business Administration and the ' the ~wvalent oC years of practical don's (irst thought after winning 
peech to the Iowa City Rotary UI computer center, the labora- expencnce. the Miss U.S.A. title Wednesday 

club. tory will be open to prole sors, in- The decisions of each team will night was for the folks in the small 
Lovelace, of Harland Bartholo- structors and graduate students in be evaluated against lhose of an town shc calls home. 

mcw and As ociates, a firm doing the College of Business Administra· economic model lor the firm, n "I just wondered," she said, 
planning urvcys in Iowa City and tion , set of mathematical equations "what people in Mt. Shasta would 
John on Counly, cited that one of John P . Dolch, director o( the made up for the IBM computer by think _ 2,000 people -the warmest 
the most interc ting findings so far computer center, has made avail- ]nternational BuSine Machines, and closest people." 
has been the close relationshIp be- able for the sessions the facilities Inc., and fed into the electronic Terry is 19, 5 feet 6't, inchcs, 
tween the lotal community and 10f the cenler, including the Uni- " brain." and green-eyed, with measure-
SUr. versity's International Business Clement G. Alig, G, Pocahontas, ments of 36-23-36. She just finished 

Howevcr, he pointed out that one Machines Model 650 high-speed and James T. Murphy, G, Ida her freshman year at the. Univer. 
of the cily's horlcomings at the electronic computer. Grove, are in charge of organizing . , . h ' 1 f k stty of California at Los Angeles. 
prescnt um~ I t elr aCk? par A representative Qf IBM, Inc., the Business Decisions Laboratory 
land, lie said that Iowa City has Cedar Rapids, will aid in the brief- and will conduct the briefing, work Her nexl hurdle is Thursday 
about half as ,much . park land as ing o( registrants, administration periods and critique sessions. night's elimination round. She com-
the avcrage city thiS SIl:e should petes with 32 (oreign beauties and . of the laboratory and critique ses- A similar proJ'ecl was cC)I1ducted have lind that Il needs at lea t a Miss Hawaii. The 15 selected go 

, sions. (or the (I'rst tl'me at SUI last March. square mile more. Lovelace added . into Friday night's finals . 
that the city needs about a square Althe opem.ng of the laboratory, Following the sessions, Sidney G. Terry, despite her back-country 
mile of forest· type area for public each ,team will start with . an ~e- Winter, dean of the College of background, has the grace, poise 
recreation as well. coun~I.l1g ,~talemen~ ~~ the . t~agl~- Business Administration, and sev- and tawny look of a high fashion 

"Because of lhe large amounl a.ry Irm presen ~ancla POSI- model. This could be be use sh .. 
of public and semi-public land wcst hO~ and .. p~anb eapaclty ,tO Through cral participating faculty members has tak n batlet es~ns inee t~ 
.0£ t,/le Iowa River, Iowa City has thClr, deciSions on marketing ele- stated they were impressed by the age of 4. 
an unbalanced growth paltern," pendltures, outia.y for resea~ch and potential teaching possibilities of 
Lovelace said. He pointed out thot .development, p~lclng of theIr prod· using the computer in the Business Does she feel like Cinderella? 
the area en t of the river shows a tlct and p.roductlon ~utput, the thre~ Decisions Laboratory, "No, just like me." 
typical pallern . He said that the team.s Will t~~ to Improv~ lhe fl' 
downtown di trid i a balanced na~clal. condition of the flrm ~ en-
shopping center and that it will ~bhng It to make a gooCl profit on 

I 
probably continue to be the een[er Its investment. 
of commercial activity. Separate decisions of the three 

"University students. both mar- teams will be fed into SUI's " elec
ried and single, should live as clo e lronic brain" to compute, in a lew 

Reddick's 

gories. ,~ 

Dramatic readings will be' g\vell 1 
by Miss Radcliffe, Miss KeiPer and:' 
Miss Jensen in the talent . portjOo j 
of the pageant. Miss Bywater and 
Miss Whitford will present vocal 
solos, and Miss Swan will do an' 
acrobatic dance. .,'. l 

The girls will ride in con ... erti- I 

bles in a parade at 10 un. Sltllr~ 
day and will appear in swim suits 
for the Venetian Nights pltade .ili 
8: 30 on the lakeshore. 

Gov. Herschel Loveless ~nil 
crown the new Miss Iowa at }O: 
p.m. Sunday at the Coronation 'B;U' 
in the Surf Ballroom. ~ fmal 
judging will precede the crowaiIJc.~ 
at which time each of the _irla . 
will answer questions she draws, 
from a fish bowl. . I: ~ 

Governor Loveless will presem i 
trophies to the queen, her rinibl!f-.l 
ups and to the entrant natJ:led Mias~ 
Congeniality. ' . ' 

The 1959 Miss Iowa will represt\'t~~ 
the state in the Miss AmeHcil 
Pageant at Atlantic City, N.J.; iII ~ 
September . :l 

JoAnne MacDonald, Miss :JOWl, 
of 1958 and first runneruP ... iti, tb~ 
Miss America Pageant, wlll be 0;.:, 
ficial hostess to the 30 caf1dlctatest 
and will reign as queen unlil SUn.f 
day evening when her success.-
wi be selected. .' 

T pageant, spons d by tHe'; 
Clear Lake Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, is a part of the alillUaI, 
Governor's Days celebratio,n~ I 

as po ible to thc cenler of aca- minutes, quarterly operating slate· 
demic activity," Lovelace said. He 
e timated that 30 per cent of the 
anticipated 20,000 tuents in 1985 
will b married and further slated 
lhat in the future Iowa City will 
need 400 acres of multiple unit 
dwellings for the e tudents, (There 
are lOt acres now .1 

U.s. Jet Sets 
Non-Stop Record July (Iearanc~ 

Lovelace concluded that he sees 
no real difficulty here in advancing 
along lines of a SCientific , practical 
and realistic master plan for the 
future of the county and Iowa City, 

To Give Recital 
Here Tuesday 

Myrna Vaughan, A4, Burlington, 
will be presented in a piano recilal 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. in North Music 
Hall . 

Featured 00 her program will be 
the Schumann "Sonata, Op. 11" 
and Paul Hindemilh's "Sonata No. 
3." 

This program is being presented 
by Miss Vaughan in partial (ulfill
ment of requirements for the bach
elor of arts degree. 

, 

MOSCOW L4'I - An American jet 
with 73 passengers set an 8-hour, 
53-minute record Thursday for a 
non-stop New York-Moscow flight. 

That shaved 55 minutes off the 
mark set 10 days ago by the So
viet TU1H turbo jet which brought 
Soviet Deputy Premier Frol R. Koz
lov home. 

The record-setting plane is a new 
version of the Boeing 707, called 
707-321 . It is operated by Pan 
American World Airways, 

UNUSUAL TRADE 
ASUNCION, Paraguay ~ - A 

treaty signed this week calls lor an 
odd exchange between Japan and 
Paraguay. Japan will build SIX 

ships for Paraguay, extending that 
nation a $3.8 million loan to cover 
their cost. In return, Paraguay 
will allow 80,000 Japanese to im· 
migrate here over a 3O-year period. 

FUNERAL· HOME,' 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

P,HONE 3240 
, . . " 

-500 • pairs -
Vitality - Velvet Step - Trios - Kedettes - Weather-Bird 

" 

Originally $13.95 
NOW 
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$490 
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Gunman, 2 Officers Wounded 
In Daring Bank Robbery 

pmSBURGH '1.fI - Two bold gunmen grabbed $27,000 in a dar· 
ing holdup o( a suburban bank Thursday and wounded two police 
olfi<:ers in a fierce gun battle. 

One bandit was shot. The other slirrendered meekly. A third was 
believed to have escaped. Both po. 
lice officers were reported in se· 
rious condition. 

Four other policemen collapsed 
of heat exhaustion in the chase 
over a wooded. hilly area about 
five mlles from midtown. They 
were treated at the scene. 

Police identified the bandits as 
~oseph Galto, 29, and Eddie 
Kern. SO. an ex-convict, both of 
pittsburgh. Gaito was shot in the 
!lip in the exchange of lire with 
police. 

The wounded policemen are 
Antbooy Paga, 30, and Robert W. 
')'bompson, 26, both of PittsbUlfJh. 
Paga was shot in the back. 
Thompson in the abdomen. 

The two bandits fled in a car 
after robbing the Hays branch of 
\be Peoples First Nationl Bank 
and Trust Company, scene of a 
$40,000 holdup in January. 1957. 

This Prowler 
Returned- . 
Barefoot! 

This prowler was obedient. but 
forgetful. In lact, after he entered 
Mrs. Katherin Kesslers home at 
721 Second Ave .. and was asked to 
leave, he returned a short time 
later. He had forgotten his shoes. 

Mrs. Kessler called Iowa City 
police shortly after the incident 
and told them she awoke early 
Tuesday morning and found a man 
on his hands and knees beside her 
bed. 

She said thc man told her he did 
not intend to harm her, but just 
wanted a place to sleep. He talked 
as though he was In a stupor and 
had a blank look on his face, she 
said. 

Atomic Plane Test 
Program Deferred 

W ASHINGTO IN! - Th" Defense Department said Thursday it 
ha decided to defer th start o[ a flight test program {or an atomic· 
powered airplane. 

r The di. clo urc was made 

Larson Chosen 
As Chief Justice 
Of Iowa Cou rt 

by Dr. Herbert' F. York. director of 
defense research ard engineering. 
at a hl'srin by a Senate-House 
Atomc Energy subcommittee. 

DES ~101NE - Robert Lar· 
son, 60, of Iowa City was elected 
chief justice of the Iowa Supreme 
Court Thursday. 

He will ,n until the ('nd of 
his term. \\hkh expire Jan . 1. 
19 l. L~rson. former Iowa atlorn!!y 
general. was appointed to Ihe Suo 
pr('me Court in J953 by the late 
Go\'. \ ilUam Bl'ardslpy. He wa. 
elcctl'd to a six·yesr term in 1954. 

Lar on was graduated from thl' 
sur Coil e of Law, taught SChool 
at Wapello and Anamo~,1 and 
. erved a~ Iowa City solicitor and 
asi tant John. on County attorney. 

A majority of the members indio 
calM by queshons that they were 
opposed to any further deferment 
of flight testing in the nuclear pro· 
gram. 

AEC hairman John A. fcConl' 
told the group that "a clearly 
stated first mile tone toward which 
the program could be directed 
~ould provid best as urance ot 
its early attainment and would b 
a real stimulant to all personnel 
involved." 

Air Force laj. GE'n. Donald J. 

MiIWIe after the holdup, po. 
lice spotted the getaway car and 
gave ellase. The bandits abandon
ed the auto and took to the hills 
under the cover of deep brush. 

Mrs. Kessler asked the man, des· 
cribed as about 22 years old and 
quite tall and thin, to leave. H 
quickly retreated and she followed 
him to the back door and locked il. 

He wa. elected cha·f justice by 
other members of the C011rt under 
a law passed by the 1!159 Legisla-

'ture. Prpl'iow;IY. thl' chief ju.lict .. 
------------ hip rotated among the membf'rs 

B~AVI NG HOT WEATHER m order tel participate in 1111 ' experiment which require. wearing of a 
cast, Larry Schissel, A3, Monona, (right), watches Helen HlslolI, G, towa City give Jim O'Malley, Al , 
Perry, his daily six.second exercise. The students volunteer d to wear casts in order to aid Miss Hislop 
in her resurch involving the preservation of muscle stre."th while an arm or leg is immobilized. As a 
special award to her subjects, Ihe gives th ir exerdses in an alr·conditioned room and provides them 
with glasses of iced tea.-Daily Iowan Photo by h Moore. 

Keirn, director of th aircraft nu
clear propubion program jointly 
spon on'd by the AEC and the De 
fen I.' Departmt'nt. recommended 
that t\\O experimental aircraft be 
developed imm diat Iy in order to 
)itart a nighl test pro ram which. 
hI' .aid. cOt!la gl't under way next 
year. 

York told the Mlbcommittee thl 
Defcn. e Dep:,riment has decided 
to defer the. tart ot a ~pecific flight 
pro'ram lmtil one of the apvanced 
power plants under consideration 
has bepn e. tablishpd as Ieasibl( 
and potentially useful. 

Hundreds o( police quickly con· 
verged on the scene wi th riot guns 
walkie-talkies, dogs and tear gas. 
Two helicopters were pressed 
into service to direct the manhlWt 
from the air. 

The officers crouched behind 
cars and cement abutments, pep. 
pering tile hillside wi th shots . The 
gunmen fired down from their 
vantage point on the hillside, keep· 
iIIg olficers at bay for more than 
one half hour. 

The money in a green canvas 
/lag was found beneath a log plant· 
ed in the dirt. Next to it was a 
cocked reval ver. 

GallO, shot in the hip, walked out 
of the wooded area with his hands 
In surrender - shouting "don' t 
shoot, don't shoot - I'm hit." Kern 
gave up eight minutes later. 

Galto wa's taken to a hospital 
where he told officers that a third 
man had driven the getaway car. 
Re said it was stolen. Gaito identi· 
fied the man as Robert Boyd. 

8 Strikers . 
Convicted 
lin Plot 

HENDERSON, N.C. IA'I - A Suo 
IJrlo~ 1 Court jury Thursday con· 
~cted eight" union men of plotting 
to burn or dynamite vital installa· 
tions of the struck Harriet·Hender· 
son Cotton Mills here. 

The shirt·sleeved jurors from 
neghooring Franklin County chor· 
used "guilty" as a court clerk 
droned off the wording of the three 
counts of the conspiracy indict· 
ments against each of the eight. 

Defense lawyers, including Hugo 
Black Jr .. son of an associate jus· 
tice of the U.S. Supreme Court, 
IBid they would appeal. 

Boyd E. Payton of Charlotte, 
Sl·year-ol~ Carolinas director of 
the Textile Workers Union of 
America. and his codefendants 
heard the 24 verdicts in poker. 
faced silence. 

Others convicted were Charles 
Auslander and Lawrence Gore, 
minor union officials; and Johnny 
Nartin, 57; Robert Edward Ab· 
bolt, 21; Warren Walker., 38; Mal· 
colm Jarrell, 23; and Calvin Ray 
Pegram, 22. 

The jury deliberated two hours 
and 35 minu tes, with timc out for 
lunch. T}le verdict came about 4 
p.m. 

The judge gave no indication 
when sentence would be passed. 

Each man could be sentenced to 
a maximum of 15 years on each 
count .• or 45 years. 

The defendants were accused of 
conspiring to destroy a power sub· 
IlaliOD, oUice building and boiler 
room of the South Henderson plant 
01 the Harriet·Henderson Cotton 
Mills. 

lake MacBride 
Bathing Beach 
Opens Saturday 

SUJowans will have another 
place to dip their toes Saturday 
WheD the bathing beach at Lake 
l.lacBride opens. 

The beach has been closed the 
past several months while the lake 
bas been refilling after being 
draIned for construction work. 

The swimming area will be ready 
Saturday with boundary markers 

lind lifeguards, according to WIl· 
Jlarn J. Chase, concessions man· 
lIer at the stale park. A nQlninal 
lee will be charged for use o( bath 
bollSe, showers and clothes check· 
ii, system . . 

Swimming at the lake stopped in 
1951 while a new dam was being 

tt and buildings were moved. 
nnd beach several hundred 
t lone was built at the time the 

Iaq was enlarged. 
'I\e water becomes mQre than ,30 , 

feet deep about 2& yards (rom 
thore beeaU11i Dl tbe lake ex~· 
lioo. For thiB reason, ijle beach 

I"U fenced oU waUl the swimming 
,trta could be supervised. 
, Up to about 2t yards (rom tIM: 

. .-ch, the .water depth ranaes up 

t five feell Further but It rallies 
~h' aQct, theQ becomes quite 

~ deep, Marker buoys wlll set 0[( 

the IWlmiDI area. 

A few minutes later Mrs. Ke slcr 
heard a noise at a basement win
dow and found the man trying to 
gel in again. 

When asked what . he wanted, he 
replied that he had left his hoes 
in the basement and wanted them 
them back. 

04 the Suprt:me Court at six-month 
interval. . Students Aid Physiology Grad In Ph.D. Experiment-

I Other members of the Supreme IGulenea p.egsl Have' Arms In Cast For Month Courl ar~ Jusliees Willi.un L. Bliss, I MOl on City; Tlleodore G, GarCleld. 
1 Ame~ ; lIarry F. Gnrrelt, Corydon; 

The \varm July and August days 
will be even warmer (or S I 
student who volunteered' to pUl 
their arms in a cast for a month 

said. "we hope to be able to deter· Norman ~, lIaYI'c, .Knox\ ill • 
mine ~le lea t amount of e"erci e Ralph A. Oliver. SIOUX City; Henr~' 
required to prevent Idss of K. Pt'terson, Council B~uf(s; G. K. 
strength and wasting or muscles Thompson, Ct'(br Rnplds, and T, 

GET FAST RESULTS 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 
After Mrs. Ke sler returned his 

shoes - which were in the ba e
ment - the young man left her 
and started up the street as though 
nothing had happened. 

According to Helen Hislop. G. 
Iowa City, these students arl' par· 
ticipating in a pro)!.'ct which i. 

explained, ··the · ubject practic€f~ 
an e erel. I' which d('[(>rminI'S hl~ 
maximum strcnJtth." The normal 
volume of tile arm I also meas· 
ured during thi. time by a wat r 
displacem ·nt ml'thlld. 

'atrophy)." 8ugcn ~ton, Waterloo. 
Miss Hi.lop said the sure. o[ ;;;;;..;:;;;;;~;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;....;;----;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;.. 

CAN SAVE THE ONE HOUR 
ARTISTIC CLEANING WAYI 

Odorless, Mothproof 
Police went to the scene, and 

found the basement wirtdow was 
the only possible piace the man 
could have entered the house. But 
this man must have been a Houdini 
- there was no indication of how 
the window might have been 
opened. 

"The SUbjl'ct wears the cast 
one phase of her work leading to continuCJu~ly for a month except 
a Ph.D. in physiology. for (I sho!'! pt'riod ench day when 

these cast experiment might have 
implications for people who are 
immobilized as with fraC'lure and 
ror heart or st roke patients who. c 
activily is r stricted but who e 
strength level should b kepi near 
normal. 

Miss Hislop. who is a teaching it comes off for a six·s('cond ex 
fellow of the National Foundation. (,I'cise," Miss HIslop said. "Through 
said her study deals with the l'[' t i1('se !!xercLes." she shid, "we try 
lect which occur when exercise' I to d h!rI~llne the H'ry least amount 
arc given in very small amount.. of ex 'rCIS(~ a J>('rson has to do to 
She said one part of tbe study' pre'l'nt any Illss in . trpngth. "We 
is devoted to a brief maximum also have a cony-ol group which 
exercise for improving musclt~ I docs no eXI'rcises at all .0 that at 

IKE TO FARM strength. The other part ot the the ~nd of the ca. ting. period 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President study, which includes the casts. we Will bl' oble to dctprmlne how 

Eisenhower plans to spend the IS to see how effectively this bricr much strcnlZth the subject might 
weekend at his Gettysburg, Pa., exercise prevents loss of str('ngtll ~ose un~er .condltions of complete 

In spite or the warm weather, 
Miss Hislop ha an eye for the 
coming fall football . eason. "Should 
the exercises done by the casted 
studen ts prove successrul in pre· 
venting loss of strength," she said, 
football players who nel'd surgery 
following knee injuries might be 
aided." If we can devis a way 
to use this exercise on the knee 
while it I' immobilized, the players 
loss of strength will be retarded 
lind his recovery hastened." 

farm. Announcing this Thursday, which occurs when an arm or leg IInl1loblll£atlOn. 
the White House said Eisenhower is immobilized. The casts arc "Then. she continued. "we fol 
probably will leave the White also used as an aid to delerminp low the subjects' progress after 
House by helicopter about 11 a.m. muscle volume lost under these the casts al'e removed until they 
today. Indications are he will reo conditions. rcgain normal strength and arm 
turn to W~ashington Sunday eve· "For a week prior to the tim!l ' volume." 

th casts are put on," Miss IIi lop r "If this study is u('ce. 
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WOItD ADS 
ODe UIJ'1 .......... Sf II Word 
Two Days ........ l~ sWord 
Three Days ........ :2¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... . 144 a Word 
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Ten Days .......... 2Q¢ a Word 
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Phone 4191 
Where To Eat 
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Who Does It? 

MAKE eo\cred belt •. buckles and bul-
tons. Sewing- machlnps for rent. 

Singer Sewlni C"nter. 125 S. Dubuqul'. 
Phon~ 2413. 8· ltill 

ELECTROLUX Sales and ServIce, O. K , 
£hrlg. Phone 6684. 8·2R 

1951 CHEVROLET C'onverhblp. Ha. 
("lrat. &scell "t condillon, 300 00. 

Cnll af!pr 2:30 p.m. 5>170. 8.) 
I 

1951 1F.HCURY. Goot! condition . Phon .. 
8-0511. ext. 4056 b.twc<n 6 and 9 p.11\o 

7·25 

Lost and Found 

LOST - Tin leoth r billfold Fredric 
Ro,<endahl - Phone 8·2Be1. Reward . 

7-24 

Pets for Sale 
FURNACE c1eanlni. Lorie mach in ... 

Prompt s"n'lce on orden placed now. 1957 LSETTA 300. Mu t ""crillce foo SELLING Bao 'el puppies . Dlnl 460Q. 
Larew Co. 9681. 8.7 cuI\. 11-59_8. 7-24 7.3ORC 

~--~------------------T · V Servicing. Evenlna. and week~nd •. 
Dial 8-1089. 8·17 Garage for Rent Work W",..,.rj 

-------------------------
Apartment for Rent 

GARAGE Qe r cBmpu 8-0609 .. '/-25 WANTED Laundry. 8-060_9. __ 7_.2_9 

FURNISHED apartmont. Three room 
_!ld bath. Private entran(:t:!!. Wa!l)\ina 

Help Wonted 

'acllttle •. Hcal. water (urn;: hed . PhOn! SECRETARY po,lIion open, Dlol 8-31~1 
8·4604. 8-5 Hunter ~l{g. Cumpan)·. 7·23 

TWO bedroom unlurnt".,ht'!d apartment 
Ground floor . Ulilities furnllhed 

$80.00. 942 lows or '"5222 8-23 1 nstrucHon 

SEPT. 1. 3 room furnl.hed cotla~e In 
exchanie tor work. Close In. ~703. :\lALLROOM dance I •• on •. Mimi Youde 

8-22 Wurlu. DI. I 9485. 8-30 

----------------------2 ROOM furnished apartmenl In quiet 
home. Clo,", lo campus. Phone 8.1300 

beCore 4:30 p .m. 8·l5RC 

WANTED - Iron In, •. 8·0446. 8·10 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS for men. Cookln, privilege •. 
DIal 8·2276. 8-21 

MAN'S room. cookln, pnvJJe,es. 548'1 
or 5648. '·30 

Typing 

9-21 

WANTED Bab~' .Ittlnll by week. Belt TYPING 3843 1-15 
rererellccs. Call II-~Z06 . 7-24 -,..--'--' -------8--1-3

n Apartment Wonted 
TVP[NG. 6110. " 

APARTMENT wanted Sept. I.t Grad· M'lscellaneous 
uste couple. Call Warren Gof!I'W"Y 

• It~r 7:30 p.m., Ext. 3277. 7-31 r ----;...;.;.=:..:..:::.-:...:.::.:...----
24 HOUR service. Electric typewriter . 

8-1330. 8-14 

AMANA B.k~ry Goods. :-.~us~.tlne To
Trailer Home For Sole matoe., 19c lb. Coral FruIt Market. TYPING. 8·5102. 8·10 

8·18 ---:-:----,-----:---
THESIS. eeneral typlnr. rnlmeoeraph· 

1957 BELL eass Traner Home. Never D!I. VENPORT. chair. de. 1<. TV. Rerrl- Ing. NoUlry PublJc. Dial 2656. 
JJved In. Two bedroom. 8 lcet wide, gerator. bedroom Eet. 8-01126. 7·24 V. Burns, 6011 lei •• stale Bank. 

32 r...,t long. Phone E1I1 5·2322. Cedar 
Roplda. 7·28 FULL set of SUI student nurse unl· TYPING. 9248. 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME· ...- IOrmJl. Size 10. 8·2298. 8-8 -------------
MADE PIES 10 go. Maplgecrest Sond. n.6 :7' Indllln: $500.00. Bathroom. enm- TYPING. 2447. 

wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 SOuth. AcrollS pletely furnlsbed. clean. Lot 210 For- FRESH Sweet Corn picked DaUy. Coral ---------'---'----
(rom lhe Airport. Phone 8.1773. 8.IBRC est VIew, Phone 8·3015. '·25 Fruit Market. 8·1RC TYP£NG. mM. 9202. 

BLONDIl 

BEETLE ' BAILEY 

' 101 '/ 1,1/' 

~ 
~, 
~ ~ ~~~ 
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I TOLD I-IIMTO 
6ET A TRUcklOAD 
OF CEMENTF~ 
OUR CONSTRUCTION 

J08 

By CHI C YOUNG 

.... -.... . _------_-..! 
'y WALKER 

YOU! 
Cleaning 

SKlars & PANTS 
c-o ne Hour 

WE CLEAN ON 
SATURDAY! 

NOW 
Ends 

.............. __ ........ TUES. 

JAME5 

6ARNER 
EDMOND 

O'BRIEN 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

mtitffiJftl1) 
STARTS TO.DAY 

ENDS MONDAY 

CLEANING 

211 IOWA AVE. 
114 SO. CAPITOL 

CO·HIT 

Terror '" A Haunted Castle 

"The Headless Ghost" 
.•. In Dyali$co~ ••• 

'QliiJ1iI 
STARTS 

T-O-D-A-Y t 

- ----' -
Ip .. 0 etlflons ppose 
8~ Interchange 

Petition ar being c!1'culated 
.a king the Iowa City Council to 
oppo e con truction of an Inter· 
state 80 interchange aL old High· 
way 218 north. 

The petitions ask that tbe State 
Highway Commission abandon 
plans for the interchange and 
claim that the project would be 
"very expensive and economicall~ 
unsound" and would create more 
erlous tramc problem Cor lowa 

City. 

DANCE 
SATURDAY - JULY 15 

THE HIGHLITES 
SWISHER PAVILION 

WISHER. IOWA 
. ... CaU OJ O·U7~ or 01 O-~601 

NOW! NOW! 

=",! \WiJ , r.]J 
2 BIG HITS 

_DOORS OPEN 1:15-

, ~'fttff1 
STARTS TO.DAY 

PVT. ;,r -

cTbSB1 ' 
PVT. \.~ 
~ , .. 
~CbE .-

AFFHf 
{?om~aininq , .. 

WHEN PRIVATES HAVE 
AU lNE fUN ANYHOW 
_1)ON'T 'tHEV?}' . '. 
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Students Work Long Hours-

Lake School A Dream? 

Applications Open For Position As Iowan Edito :c.&-ae.ght 'A' Officers Won't 
;iJ:" T of 0 A Application for the po ilion o[ lhe term {rom Sepl. 24, 1959, 

estt y n rms Daily Iowan editor lor the eom- through May 15. 1960. 

43 tab I WASHINGTO tfl - Rep. Olto I 'U be 1 k 1 the The present editor, Ted Rasmu" r I era E. Passman , IO-La.' , says :I ing ehoo year WI a en a 
major general and a rear admiral School oC Journalitim Omce, 205 en. G, St. Louis, Mo. , wa ap-

Summer school at the lake may ( Field biology, aquatic ecology, have refused to te tify about wa te Communication Center, until :; pointed to serve during the sum-
seem like a dream to many. plant taxonomy and protozoology Art Sf d f in u.s. arm aid abroad becau e mer session. 

But for 30 biologists enrolled at are oICered during the two summer S u en s they fear they would be charged p.m. on Aug. 7. 
Iowa Lakeside Laboratory, it's sessions. Enrollment in each with in ubordination. The new editor will crve during A lettcr from the registrar certi-
reality. I course is limited to six students. Pa man head the House Ap- fying good chola tic standing musl 

Students from all over the state I Research for the is' and selen- deF°tsrtY-lhhoree SUI dli~roal arts tu- propriatio. ubcommittcc which AGAINST LIMIT accompany applications. Other re-and other parts o[ the nation have t'I[I'C articles is carried on As stu. n w earne ... averages 
he d held hearin". behind closed door qUI'rement for Ule po I' ''on are a!&embled at Lake Okoboji to dents and instructors combine (straight "A'" for t econ se- last month on Pre ident Eisen- LONDO I.fI _ Prime Minister \.I 

studr the rich fauna and flora. ~f I books and nature for 10 weeks at mesler of the 1958-59 school year newspaper experience, executiVt' 
the Dorthem Iowa lake and prairie the Lakeside Laboratory. have received letter of congratu- hower's $3.9 billion new aid re- Harold Macmillan said Thur day abiUly. and interest in and know-
r~. Under the direction oC Martin J. lation from Dewey B. Stuil. dean qU!S;ecord of the hearing, made that he is against setting any time ledge of campus and world affairs. 

-They spend war~ sumrrler d~ys Ulmer. associate professor of ~o- of the College of Liberal Arts. public Thursday, di clo 'ed many limit [or the foreign mini ters con- The editor will be elected by the 
a~ pleasant eve~LDgs gathering ology and entomology at Iowa ~ the co~gratulat~ry" letter instances oC alleged waste. There ference in Geneva. He was asked Board oC Trustees oC Student Publi. 
samples and spe<:tmens from the State, students are studying the wntten ~! ,~tUlt, he ~ald: -Xour were charges that in some case ' by Laborite members o[ the House cations , Inc. Announcement of the 

Davenport Patient 
Transferred Here 

Michael Mosier. 12. Davenport, 
was transCerred to University Hos
pitals Thursday after being severe
ly burned in an explosion in the 
family garage . 

He was reported in very serious 
condition with second and third de
gree burns. 

Police said Michael apparently 
mixed gasoline aDd charcoal lighter 
fluid in a two gallon can and then 
ignited it. Tilere was no fire but 
the explosidl! melted shingles on 
the reoC and blew out a side win

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

the cotta,. of Qu.llty Service 

a Expert Dry Cleaning 
a Shim Skillfully 

laundered and pr.5MCI 
a Complet. Laundry 

S.rvic. 

Across from Hy.V.e Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen ~akel. snores, fields and woods. parasite which causes Schtstome straight A schola he record IS a more U.S. a i tance was being of Commons to say how long the date for this election will be made , 

:~ ~ork ~y hours in the Dermatitis, beller known as "wa- reflection o( your. high scholastic Corced on countries than they could Govcrnment was willing to see the to applicants for thc editorship at Michael is the SOil o[ Mr. and aerOIl from P •• non'5 Drug 5 .... 

_~~~~~uoc~~~~ ~~~~a~the~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~B~~~F~oo~r~~~lk~s~co~n~~~u~e~.~~~~a~l~a~le~r~t~~~e~.~~~~~~~~~~1r~s~. ~E~r~M~s~t~M~0~S~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ij 
dow. 

tbe ~s of nature - the wbat. R. L. King, profe sor of zoology Iectiveness of your methods of . 
• ~ iI¥ ~. of organic and In- at SUI, is spending his eighteenth work. • 

organic thing... . summer observing the life and "It is our hope that a you pro- TO P 5 U MM E R VA L U E 5 AT H Y VEE , AmIetl with dIp nets, butterny habits oC ants. ceed with, further s\.udy or enter 
"oi. and. traps of eve:y kind. stu- He has discovered one type oC I upon your chosen field of endeavor. . • -
de~ts march forth obhvlous to the ant which i found in only one or all your acllvltles will be marked 

queitlOfting glance~ of s~mmer va- two places In the United Stotes. with high purpo e, errectivene of Fresh,. Lean ,and .Tasty Boston Butt 
catlonl&ts, unfamlbar wtlh the lao The work on schistosomes and effort and a s nse of respon i-
~ratory ' and its methods. ants is typical oC studies conducted bilily." . 
Spo~red by ~UI, Iowa State at the laboratory. One of the straight "A" students 

Unlvemty of ScIence and Tech- Other pro~ts under studY by _ Jack Glalslein, A3, M\lscaline 
no19lY, and Iowa ~te Teaehers personnel and students are con- _ earned this top average for the 
C~e, t~ I:aketll<!C Laboratory cerned with the eause oC green sixth seme ter. Two who made top 
i eel~brattng Its nrl~elh year as a algae found in the lakes, studies grades for the fiCth lime are Judith 
blol~lcal field stalion for study o{ one-celled animals known a Ann Clark. A3. Cedar Fall, and 
and research. protozoa, tudies of mollusks oC John Zl~erman Junc graduate 

fDUr native stone classroom the lakes and a survey of fi h Monticello.' , 
bullclia&s and a library are locat- parasites. 
ed on the 100-acre campus in ad- Public lectures are presented 
ditlon to a residential area, com· weekly on conserva'Uon, wild liCe, 
posed o{ Incliv"j~ual cottages, dorm- fishing, birds and other aspects oC 
Itotl~8 and a dining hall. natural history. 

Graduate students, both high ___ _ 
tcbool and college teachers, as 
.. II. u undel'graduates are among 
those earolled in the summer 
courses. 

Letter Lauds 
• 

J~'wa Troops 
For Rescue 

nES MOINES III - Graterul 
parents of little Joe Dapra ent 
Gov. HerllChel Lovele s a letter 
Thursday commending the 34th 
DIvfsion Artillery oC the Iowa Na
t£Opal Guard for helping find thc 
,»y when he was lost in ruggcd 
Wyoming mountains. , 

• Ioe every aspect or "Operation 
Little Joe,' and by any standards. 
It cao be said, 'well done'," the 
tlllter from Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Depra of Sunrise, Wyo., said. 
~ Jpe, :t'n, wandered {rom the Da
pta country home near Guernsey, 
1'10., July to. Mr. and Mrll. Da
bra appealed to the Iowa National 
Guard atUlIerymen camped near· 
" lind the guard men iaunched a 
liwnd and air search. 
i atr. and Mrs. Dapra, In their 
\etter. said at first glance the in-

, "'ijqIIe 4 
'easy since the boy was mlssmg 
~~1Y. about five hours and only 
alMiUt 50 men took part In the ac
~Iv search. 

"but within minute of the lime 
we appealed to the Iowa National 
Guaf'Cl for help, four or your 
planes were in the air," the let· 
ler said. 

The pilots, had to fly in a search 
pattern in a rather narrow val
ley between two rocky ridges that 
are up to 500 reet hiiher than the 
valley, said the couple. 

The Dapras said Joe was found 
only II few minutes before dark 
In a ravine "much farther than 
any of us would have thought 
possible." 

(,rov. Loveless said he would is
sU4! a citation commending the 
artillery ,roup for its part In the 
ICard!, 

~oed. Saves Boy ' 
From -Drowning 
At Clear Lake 

An SUI coed saved an n-year
old Clear Lake ooy from drowning 
Wedaesday. 

Kite Amos, AI, Mason City. a 
R~ Croll swimming instructor, 
pUlled David Hansen, son DC Mr. 
aI!d Mrs. James Hansen of Clear 
Lake from the water after he had 
dlv;t oIl a dock into water about 
six feet deep. She was assisted by 
Jetor Dwyer of MalOn City. 
, A:pparently David bit his head on 

till! bottom of the lake. He is re
ooverina at Mercy Hospjtal in Mil
son City from an abrasion he reo 
ceived 00 bis forehead. His con
clitloa is listed u satisfactory_ 

$60,000 Asked 
Toward Safety 
Research, Data 

DES MOINES I.fI - Stale Safely 
Commissioner Russet! Brown said 
Thursday he will ask the Legis
lative Interim Commlltee for S60,-
000 a year in emergency funds to 
bolster appropriation Cor research 
and data processing in the deparl· 
ment. 

Brown said some (acets oC the 
law legalizing the trarrle point 
system required the expenditure 
or more money than was coo
templated by the 1959 Legislature. 

The statistical Information pro
vided by data procc sing give the 
dcpartmcnt the basis for asse . 
ing points against the records of 
drivers. 

Brown had a ked that a sep
arate statistical division be creat
ed in the departmcnt but Gov, 
Herchel Loveless recommended 
that the data procc sing be fl· 
nanced out oC safety re pon ibUity 
~vi ion.' y»~. 

'1he te,l 1,latur w nt &Ion, wlUl 
the governor and appropriated for 
the sarety responsibility division 
about the same amount it had In 
the la t biennium. 

Brown aid a provi ion of th 
new law legalizing the point Sy • 
tem required the departm nt to 
give 2O-day notice of a llcen e u
pension and to grant a hearing 
before the Jicen is su pended. 

ThIs hearing procedure is ex
pensive, Brown said. 

He had proposed to hire civilian 
bearing ofricers in order to allow 
uniformed highway patrolmen to 
tay on thc roads rather than be 

diverted to hearings. 
However, he said, thl would 

cost about $40,000 a year, assum
ing the department established 
five positions as hearing o(flcers. 

He said the departmenl simply 
does not have the money to do 
that. 

Brown said he was taking the 
reque t Cor additional runds to the 
Interim Committee at its meeting 
in Eldora Thursday because he 
did not want to leave the problem 
for ·the new COlJU1ljssioner who will 
take over when Brown leaves 
Aug. 1. 

Reds Jammed 
Messages, Ham 

~~~~~!~r ~ S~!Steen.age 
ham radio operator says the Rus
siaDS have jammed short-wave 
messages to him from U.S. serv
icemen in the Antarctic . 

Julius M. Madey Jr., 18, said 
Russian radio squeaks garbled 
messages for scveral minutes 
Tuesday night. He was in the midst 

Studenta who ret'elved 4 .~ avetl,e< 
tail mH1er were: Larr), Spicer. A3. 
Burlln,lon; Judllh Clark. A3. Cedar 
Fal .. ; Mar), Lou Miner, A3 . Clear 
[,;ok.; Joan Raacher. A2. CUnlon ; Ja)' 
Wlllon, A~, Crul.On ; Shlrlev Johnson. 
A3. Davenport ; Sandra Nelaon. .1'.2'1 
Davenport; Ra),Mond Col , A3, De. 
MoIne. ; Lee Miller. A4. D.. lIloln .. ; 
Nell ... rm ruer. ~.. Des Molnu; 
Charl.a S,.,al... JUll. .raduale, DOl 
Moln.s . 

Alice rlchl. A3. Fairfield ; Alboort 
Olio • .1'.2. Gladbrook : Joy KIll a l")'. A2. 
Fairfield ; lIlarle Thompaon, AI, Orand 
Junc:tJon : Mary 8ulw~U. A2. iOWI 
elly: MoN. Nanc), Dauell, A4, Iowa 
ett)' : 0 ........ McCall. A2 , lo",a CIl), ; 
DavId McC,l,SIt.ey. A', Iowa CIty ; J ..... ~ 
Tlnldenber,. AI, ,lOW. City : WlI\latn 
VO>t/lUln. AI. Iowa City : Jam Flte" 
Ihaw, AI. J~{'erJOn ; Jeanne Hu.hf'it, 
.1'.2. Lenox; John Rulherford. AI, ~u. 

Richard Sundber,. J\lne ar.duak. 
Unn Crove : DonalCl Bl'9wn. AI . 
Manchwer ; Harvey SoUberler, AJ , 
Marlon William Bar,. A2. Mllop CIty ; 
1I1al")' Bu.h, AI. MelbOurnq; John 
Zlmmerl1'\lln , June .... aduale , MOll l t
celJo: Jack ala .. leln , A3, Mw.caol ne: 
Jo Ann Roberti. A2. Nevada ; Paul 
Wuebbcn. A3. Rerracn: RIchard Jia n
no),. A2, Rolte. 

Rulh !:valUo A3. SAc Clly: Sandra 
McMahon. A~ Sioux City ; Joyce 
Campbell. AI. S\><Oncer: Patricia O'
Brien. AI. WauJc:on ; JudIth 
PfeUu. AI . Wuley; Janice Rex. AI , 
Wel l B ... nch; SUZAnn Schader, June 
,raduate, CorOnado. Cal. ; Diane Canby • 
-'2. Betheld., Md.: O.vIG Abbolt, A2. 
W.,.wlck, Va. 

Iowa 5010n
Raise Size 
Of Assembly 
p~s r.101N~ ~ - ~taLc p~p. 

h'al'l .cSt , {D-:kdlord'>, a/tr, d 
Thursday that urban counties 
should have greater repre enta
tion in the (owa Legislature. 

But he aid he favors adding 
legislators rather than taking any 
away from the rural area . 

Wells faced a battery of ques
tioners on thc leg\slativ reappor
tionment Issue as a member o( a 
panel at the Drake Univer ily 
Governmental Institute. He had 
been cho en to repre ent the 
mall county point of view. 
Several attempts toward legisla

tive reapportionment failed in the 
1959 Legislature, a in everal 
previous ession . A campaign is 
under way to get approval rrom 
the voters in the 1960 g neral 
election (or a con titutlonal con· 
vention. at which reapportionment 
could be taken up. 

Wells contended that agricultur
al control of one bouse should be 
assured through a county repre
sentation basis because, he said, 
agriculture is the "life and' back· 
bone" of Iowa. 

One of those asking the ques
tions was Leo Oxberger of Des 
Moines, Polk County Republican 
chairman. When Wells challenged 
Oxberger to cite legislation dam
aging to city Inlerests, Oxherger 
said he thought the Legislature 
should allow Polk County to deal 
with its l\quor-by-the-drink prob
lem under local option. 

Clayton Ringgenberg, director of 
the Iowa Legislative Research Bu· 
reau. emphasized the difficult 
problems to be solved in reappor· 
tlonment. He mentioned particu
larly the rural {ear that a slale
wide properly tax might be im
po&ed. 

The incident occurred about 11:35 
a.m. at the Red Cross beach. Red 
Croll officiab ea1d that a class in 
wbleb DaVie! was participating had 
been dismissed wtth instructions 
Dot to P.' ~ck Into the water. 

of receivin& messages (rom men . I-YEAR-OLD HEROINE 
althe U.S. base at McMurdo sound CASTAGNE, Italy III - Maria 
Cor {orwardinJ to lbelr families in Gemini, just 3 years old, was 
this country. being hailed Thursday as perhaps 

, • The youth said he switched to Italy's youngest heroinll. She saved 
New Flag DeSign another frequency and received the a 2-year-old playmate "t1;om drown-
"0' D~ led messages without interference. ing . 
• ' DW Revea Madey said the amming could Maria and Luciano Anderloni 

WAsiitNGTON til _ President easily be ldenti~ied a. the slpals were playing .on a farm Wednes-
E~« plans to disclose the of Russian monItors. day when LUCiano went to a 
deiIp "the new 5O-star Amerl- M~dey received the Edison radio trough f\lr a drink. He fell in. The 
QII fla( toward the end of next amateur award In 1958 for handling water was well above bis head. 
moatb hundreda of messa&ea from U.s. Marla dashed to the trough, grab-

Ia ~ing this Thursday personnel at isolated outposts duro bed Luciano's arm and held on 
• White House Press SecretarY ing the InternaUooal Geophysical until a nearby peasant heard her 

James C. llqerty said the new de- Year. cries. 
Sill will be unveiled at the same 
time the Presi_t issues. procl.
malIGn GIl official admittance of 
1J~1faif to the Union. 
• 'At f. the na, desl,n, Hagerty 

uicf .the 181M prec:edure is heine 
f9llawed • wbeu AJuka became 
u.. flIlh .tate. 

EiIeabower· hal reconatiluted an 
adviIory committee to help bim 

E · cItciIioG u to ~ JlIe 50 .1fiIJ be lITaDleiI....,Jtom-
ttee If. made -up" representa-

~~<f V'f10141. Governmeut fica-

l ' - . 
.. . t" J , 

1 So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dultuqu. 

PORK ROAST 
TASTY SLICED 

Pork Steak. • • • • • • • • 

Lb.29c l;~d";~ett~s 
MULBERRY 

Sliced Bacon. • • • ... 
-FR-E-SH-G-R-O-U-N-D--~----------~ RATH'S BLACKHAWK, 

LEAN BEEF 49C SWEET SMOKE FLAVOR 

Ground Beef. . Lb~ Daintiesl' • 
BOIL, BAKE 

or FRY . 

lOt 
Lbs. 

CALIF. WHITE 

c PO AT·OES 
FANCY WASHINGTON 

14 .. Lb. 
Lug APRICOTS 

VAN CAMP'S 

PORK 
BEANS 
HY-VEE FINE DRIP REG. 

COFFEE • 

Tall 
Can 

• 
Lb. 
Can 

DEL MONTE SUGAR 13c 
CALIF. WHITE SEEDLESS 

1 PEA S. . . . ~:~ 

GRAPES ( 2 Lbs·
'29c 

FRANCO AMERICAN 25c 
. Spaghetti '2 ~:!Is 

Peanut Butter Jar 29C j" _u____.rc_Ee
U'T
. ___ . ~. 6:----;. 2~5c 

HEINZ FANCY 

KEICHUP 
MILD TASTY LONGHORN 

CHEESE , 

STARKIST CHUNK STYLE 

TUNA 

Each 

TEXAS 
CHARLESTON 

GRAY 

69C 

HY-VEE IN HEAVY S~RUP 
4 ' 

Tall 
Cans 

STURGEON BAY - BIG NO. 2Y2 CAN $100 
CHERRIES 5 Cans . 

Btl. NORTHERN 

TISSUE 4 Roll 

• • Pkg. 

FRESH FROZEN FISH 

Whiting .2 Lb. 

• PIuI· 
Lb. 

FRESH' FROZEN 

Cloverleaf Rolls 
Pkg. 
of 

2 Doz. 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ALMOND DANISH: COFFEE 
WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

CAKE EACH 49~ 
DINNER ROLLS 

PKG. OF 
9 

, 

ONLY lO¢ 
HAMBURGER or CONEY 

BUNS Doz.25~ 
COTTAGE BREAD 

,2 SLICED 25' 
LOAVES 

~II 

I 
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lei 
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